
.. GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owal1 Cloudy and somewhat warmer today and tonight 
with scattered light snow. High today about 35 
and low tonight around 25. 
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Truman Gels Kiss From Archbishop Churchill Blasts 
Of British Lobo 

'I ncom petency' 
r Government 

B, TOM WILLIAMS 
LONDON (AP) - Wiru ton 

Churchill charged the British 
Labor government Lllst night 
with "incompetence in high 
places" for its handling of the 
nation'. coal shortagt' and in. 
du trial cri i. However, he 
withheld 'for another day" his 
awaited demand for 8 parlia. 
mentary vote of censure. 

The crisis has shut down more 
than 50 percent of the kingdom'S 
industry. 

Both Churchill and Hugh Dal
ton, Laborite chancellor of the e.x
chequer. stated, however, that 
neither the Conservatives nor the 
Laborltes would consent to a 
coalition government. 

Reports had become Increas
ingly widespread that such a 
coalition would take shape soon 
to lead the United Kingdom out 
of the gravest emergency it has 
faced since the war. 

Prime Minister Clement R. At_rand acted accordingly. Shinwell 
tlee broadcast an island-wide ap- retorted in the bitter debate in 
peal to the Brltish public to co- the house of commons. 
operate in the dangerous coal Then Churchill condemned the 
shortage. Already the shortage has whole Labor government and Its 
limited power production. brought socialist principles for what he 
the closing of industrial plants in termed its "mismanagement, bad 
38 of the 64 counties and shires housekeeping, incompetence in 
in England and Wales and thrown high places and the progressive 
more than 4,000,000 persons out degeneration of our whole life," 
of work. While the debate was OD, 1& 

Brl&lsh «loom deepened when appeared possible that the COD-
a weather forecast mted & 38- !Nlrvative!J were «ambllnr on the 
hour thaw had ended. Sub- ultimate fall of the Labor rov-
Irenllll' temperatures were pre· ernment. with a chance to re-
dieted for the Brill .... Isles apln store the rule of the CODJerva-
toda,.. tlve part)' In a new reneral 
Robert Hudson, a former minis- election. 

ter in ChurchiU's war-time gov- On the other hand, Labor Min
ernment, accused Fuel and Power ister George A. Isaacs told a La
Minister Emanuel Shinwell of bor party meeting in London last 
"lack of foresight, gross contempt night that "we will weather this 
and dereliction ot duty' in plan- political storm ... The party must 
ning for the present power crisis. be ruthless and determinecl to go 

"It would have been dere)[ction on with our schemes of socializa
of duty if we had not responded tion of our industries." 
to the emergency in the situation The Con ervative party vowed 

cooperation with the Labor eov
ernment to ease the critical condi
lion which sent thou ands of Brit
ons to the dole lines yesterday for 
the first time since the depression. 
But Churchill ended all talk of a 
coalltion government by abruptly 
declaring "no coalition" durine the 
parliamentary session. 

Attlee said the unusually severe 
Britlsh winter had been to blame 
in part, for the crippling coal 
shortage but that the war had 
aided in depleting coal stock piles 
and that there are not enough 
miners in the diggines. He said 
also that the resumptlon of peace
time industry had taken its toll 
of fuel supplies. The coal mines 
were nationalized by Attlee's La
bor party cabinet last Jan. 1. 

AUlee. sPeakflll' In a strained, 
Ured volte, told the British peo
ple that "we have come throurh 
lrea.ter' flme1'lenctell and much 
more critical times. We will -

eo_ Uaroa&'h this II we pUll te
rether, eadl dolor eve..,.tbln, 
pcIIalble to help." 
He made his appeal prior to de

fending in the house of commons 
the policies of his Labor govern
ment in meeting the industry-par
alyzing crisis. He was unable to 
forecast when the crisis would be 
over, but said "as soon as there 
are reasonable margins of stocks 
at the power stations, the first 
step must be to restore power for 
industry." 

Attlee's statement indicated that 
domestic consumers, deprived now 
of power for five hours a day, may 
have to continue on that basis 
until warm weather permit re
plenishment of coal stock piles. 

Millions of people shivered in 
cold homes throughout the 38. 
county area. Their power supply, 
only source of heat in, many 
British households, was cut oft 
from 9 a .m. to noon and from 2 
p,m. to 6 p.m. 

OK Half-Rate Tax for '47 
Three Jewish ssenator Wherry ExOPresses- • • • I· h' 
Terrorists Get trong pposrtron to l"ent a 

WASHINGTON (A»- Senator entrusted with the atomic bomb department orieina\ly had classi-

D Ih P It Wherry or Nebraska, the Repub- secret. tied the document secret but re-

ea ena Y liean whiP. added his voice yes- These attacks came alter Sen. leased it after details ot its con
terday to a swelling chorus of Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo) told 
bipartisan opposition to President Undersecretary of state Dean tents which Acheson gave con
TrUman's appointment of David Acheson at a senate hearing he fldentinlly to the senate atomic 

TIl MOST REVERElIfD Archbishop Athen&8'oras, head of the Greek Orthodox church In the Americas, 
....... a kiss on the presidential forehead of Harry S. Truman In a ceremony at the White House yes· 
......,. The president wears the Grand Cross of the Holy Sepulchre liven him by the Archll;,"lop tor 
bH .H,.-eat Christian work" and that of the United States In world cJ:!artht. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

JERUSALEM (JP)- A Brltlsh 
military court sentenced three 
suspected members of Irgun 
Zvai Leuml to the eallows yes
terday, The action came shortly 
after official Palestine Jewry 
formally rejected a British re
quest to cooperate with the police 
and military In combatting ter-

E. Lilientltal to head the atomic believes release of the Acheson- committee appeared in the news-
energy comrnission. Lillenthal report on the fnternat- papers. 

He ~aid he had no desire to ionnl control of atomic energy was The Acheson-Lilienthal report 
take part in the argument as to "the greatest blunder in aiplom- proposes a plan for the internat
whether Lilienthal is n Commun- acy this country has ever made." ional ,'ontrol of atomic energy by 
ist sympathizer, but asserted the Johnson complained that its re- which an international atomic 
post should go to n man about \\ease had been "embarrassingJ' development authority would be 
whom not a "shadow of question" to the senate atomic committee created; it would own and con
can be raised . trol uranium and thorium and 

Violence In Italy Follows 
Sign'ing of Peace Pacts 

and to the United Natlons com- atomic plants and be linal author
As Wherry announced he will mission working on international 

orism, fight the nomination , Rep, COlC controls. ity in atomic field; as it came into 
• • • being U.S , would disclose infor-

I 

A tense Palestine recalled that \ (J?~Ga) told the house he thin~s mation to it by stages.; it would 
Irgun Zvai Leumj, underground LilIenthal o~ght to ask the pr~sl- Acheson replied vlrorousl, define "sate" activities which 
group committed to active resist- dent to wlthdra~. the appomt- that "If there 15 an, critiCism, nations can conduct, and "dan-

PARIS (JIll-The Allies signed+army or navy, and all lost terri- Roman throngs jeered and . . I ment. Cox said Llhenthal, former that criticism falls on me and 
peace treaties yesterday with Itaiy tory except Bulgaria. Italy, be- whistled in tront of the United ance agamst the British, had chairman of the Tennessee Valley 1 am wllllnr to bear It," gerous" to be conducted only by 
and {our other German satellites sides being forced to give up parts threatened reprisals "as soon as I authority, is "not the man" to • ••• the ADA. 
bul the ink was scarcely dry be. ot Venezia Giulia to Yugoslavia, States, British and Russian em- t I h d . , h' h '11 b H t t th th Wherry said in a statement he 

b a military court condemns one 0 ea a comrrusslon w IC WI e e wen on 0 say at e state had "grave doubts" that Lilien-
tore violence flared in Rome and also yielded the Dodecanese is. as~ies, but were kept at their dis- I 
In Pola, Italian naval base ceded lands to Greece and small areas tance by heavy guards of Jtalian our soldiers.... • • yl I I f N Sf Ik PI d ~a~syn~":~:~~~.w~~ ~:poC~1!r:~ 
to Yugoslavia. of her western frontier to France. tr 10 a ors 0 0 rl e e ge 

The Italian accora strips that She also lost Eritrea, Somaliland C;~~. R. W. M. de Winton, com- saI~~Q., ~:!:~,tI~ll~t~ • ~~:si~s!4theD:;;~r;t~en~iIl vote 
country of her colonies, and a and Libya, in Africa, and was lor. ....~ 
"tie portion of Venezia. Giutia ~t ced to recognize the independence mander of the British if1fantry earl, outbreak b, the IrI1lD- • • • 

U I'· T 'l W A I RI hi COl[ said he has little know-the head of the Adriatic. It was of Ethiopia and Albania, which brigade at Pola, a town soon to be s.... 0 ose agner C Ig S ledre of LJUenthal'1I views, bui 
Illlled at a morning session, Mussolini had added to the Jtal- transferred from Italy to Yugo- • • • bases bls opinion on ...... Imon ... 

, , la . f tall ded b Reliable reports said both the ..,... • Treaties for Romania, Bulgaria, Ian empIre. s VIa, was a y woun y a before the senate committee 
Runaary and FI'nland-ali p'YI'ng A total of $1,330,000,000 was as· woman while he was inspecting court president and the prosecu- UJASHINGTON (IP) _ The nat. benefits only labor unions and is 

• n d' t th t 11·t f th d ts'd h' h d tor received threatening telephone .. \ thai Communl,ts were employ-
the price for helping Adolf Hitter sesse • agams e sa e I es, 0 e guar ou I e IS ea quar- ional labor relations board ruled weighted against manaaement. ed b" the TVA while Llllen-

h·th R ' 'U . $900 t calls in which they were told that ", 
J 

to scourge Europe--were sl'gned L'n w 1 ussla WI receIVe " ers. T thai ,"as I's chairman. 
000 000 N f th th j Th 'd . if the death sentences were Im- yesterday that workers who strike he board decided that 14 em· • the afternoon session. The Unit. ,. one 0 e 0 er ma or e woman was I entlfied as an 

I . ed t' ltal' d ftl ' 1 posed, "You will be our targets." tel States was a party to all except powers caLm repara Ions. Ian, an an 0 CIS announce-
til ment said she was arrested im- All members of the court were 

e Finnish pact. Twenty Allied It I" W Kill given the most rigid security pro-
IIIlions participated. a Ian oman I S mediately. tection from the ti.me they left the 

Represent t ' f It I d Rioting broke out in Rome dur-a lves 0 a y . an courtroom last night. 
YUlioslavl'a hl'ch h d th t d B"'" h ed ina the morning, a few moments , w a rea ene r IS omma" Last Monday, the British gave 
not to sign the Italian treaty, re- I n er after the city, along with the rest bfficial Jewry seven days to de-
IUc!antly affixed their signatures, of Italy, had solemnly observed cide whether th,y would eooper-
.lthough both nations had protest. ROME (A»-A British officer 10 minutes of mourning over ate ,gainst terrorism. The Jewish 
ed against the new Itatian-Yugo- was shot to death in Pola and riot- terms of the treaty signed in agency's reply' expressed the con
.It,, frontier, which creates an in . ing students stormed the Yugoslav Paris. viction that the British were 101-
ternational zone around the port legation in Rome yesterday as Newspapers appeared wit h lowing a policy wbich would 
oC Trieste. scattered violence marked Italian black borders, and Rome's ltalia precipitate "consequences that 

Hungary protested that its protests against the signing ot a Nuova said "Tod,ay at Paris is may well be incalculable." 
treaty was "unjust" and "exces- peace treaty reducing this nation consummated one of the greatest The agency said it was contl-

• siVely harsh if not insupportable." to a ~hird-rat.e power. misdeeds known to history." dent that undisclosed steps it was 
Yugoslav Foreign Minister Stan. taking would lead to "prorressive 

i oJe Bimie signed' without comment, Dulles Tells Newsme.,- improvement in the security sit-
but handed a note to the French f ' 

toreilO ministry asserting that his U S S · I W N II I, bl uaIlon~ d J . h dArb 
,Overnment was "roundly disturb. • .- OYle ar 0 neYI a e I s~o~es;:n ~i~~iC::: q~~k rej~-
eel" that Yugoslav territorial pro. bon of Brttam's latest plan for 
JI088lJ "have not been taken into I 1 r f th P I ti bl l»IIIideration." Spo.lal I_ The Dill,. '_w.. party councils, outlines a six-point so u Ion 0 e a es ne pro em. 

Greece protested the terms of CHICAGO-The current Sov- program tor a leadership that will to be made known officially per-
iet challenge to the United. States make LIS safe." haps today. 

the Italian and Bulgarian treaties 1. W- mu'" mak- our fr-e so- • • • In two separate notes presented to does not make war inevitable, ~... ~ ~ I C I th xJled M hi f 
John Foster Dulles, international ciety work. "[( it were to break a a ro e e u.. 0 Ibt French foreign of[ice after the Jeru .. 1 ,_ ... affairs expert, told the Inland down, that would confirm com- em wal qUOocu as 1&,-

lilnlng. Dally Press association convention munist prophecies." Inl there wa. "ao .th ... wa, to 
The Italian signatory, the Mar. ·~Ive th P I tl b"-m b • yesterday. Z. We muBi keep a stron, mlll-.... e a ea ne pn... a • 

.ws Mell Lupl DI Soragna, his lip' b,. blood, revolutlo"." Arabs 
JreaHd tightly together, signed Neither Soviet leadership nor tary establishment, but this is were adaDWIt an..... aclmiII-
illlmediately after Simic, but Ital. the American people want war, "not itself an all-sufficient end. slon of 1",'" Ie ... Ina. Pal.
im officials announced that pro- Dulles went on, and "we know It is more important to have a tine, teporie4 te be oae 01 fea
tes .. had been delivered to the 20 from our own experience here at people possessed of moral stamina turea 01 tlte latea' BrlU ...... 
Allied nations. home that strong, conflicting, and and sound judgment." • • • 

rorei,n Minister Carlo Sforza dynamic faiths can exist side by 3. We must promote hemispherle The three Jews sentenced to 
IIkI In Rome that the pact would side in peace." solidarity "by developing vigorous death had been arrested on Dec. 
become eflectlve only it it was A firm altitude is, however, es- and healthy economies.' 29, the night a British major and 
lPPl'll"ed by the Italian constitu· sentilll, he said, for ilthere is a ... We must work for Increued three ~ereeants were seized by the 
eDt lIBembly, and that he would risk that we may provoke war by ~ity, prosperity, and freedom in underground and flolled. The 
make public the text of the ptote!!t a retreat which would cause Sov- Europe, where "American blood, court found them 1U1lty ot libar •• 
d1B'ln& a radio speech to the Ital. let leaders .to push on recklessly. shed in two wars eives us the that they carried IUns and had in 
liD lItOple today. I believe that Soviet dynamism mQl'al right to speak." their polICsion a whip similar to 

The treaties also must be ratified will keep within tolerable bounds: 5. We must coatlnue to .re- the one used In the flo,ain, •• 
b, the legislative bodies of the but that will be because It comea luard the integritY of China, DaV Bela Gruner, another Iraun 
UII/ted States, Russia, Britain and up aeajnst Bomethine that Is vl,- which "calls for support of the member, is under death lentence 
I'rance before they become eUee· orous, not because it encounters nationalist ,overnment.' tor an attack on a Palatine pol-
t1vt. mushiness." 8. We must bella to \III! the Ice station. His retuall to lien an 

Uhder terms of the pacts, none The noted attorney, adviser on United Nations to build world I appesl in his behalt to the British 
Of tlte five former satellites may forelen polley to Gov: Thomas E. opinion against international in- privY council ha. contributed to 
~In more than. skeleton ot Dewey, and active In Republi an Justice. _ .. .. the floly Land ten.ion. 

in violation of a no·strike pledge ployes of Joseph Dyson and Sons, 
in their union contracts can be tir- Inc., Cleveland makers of steel 
ed without the protection of the and aluminum castings, were not 
Wagner act. entitled to protection of the Wag· 

The Wagner act, which created ner act because they violated the 
the NLRB, guaranteed the work- terms of their own union contract. 
er's right to pick his own bareain. The Wagner act forbids employ
ing representative and bans "un. er discrimination against workers 

for union activity or membership 
fair labor practices" of employers. but does not interfere with the 

The timing of yesterday's ruling employer's right to discharge or 
was considered significant in view change the condition of emplDy. 
of critictsm that the Wagner act ment of a worker for "just cause." 

• • • 
· Rep. Busbey (R-lIl) told the 

house later he does not think 
anyone "should be given a posi
tion of responsibility in this 
country whose loyalty is ques· 
tioned the least bit." 

Rep, Gore (D-Tenn) took the 
floor to express regret at Cox's 
statement that under Lilienthal's 
direction TVA was a "hot bed" 
of communism. 

"We people who live in the 
area and are served by the agency 
know b~tter," Gore declared. 

STALIN AND MOLOTOV CAST BALLOTS 

a.UI!IIUAN .Imin. Josel V. StaUn (left) ca" his ballot a. Soviet rorelp Mlallter V. M. ~o:a. ... 
(rtrb" weill hII ~ at PoUlar Place No.1 of the Lenla fon.Uauenc, ., MoteoW Sanda,. as eOTOeo 0,111 
wt,. ..... Uaro_",at Ule USSR, ___ _ (AI' WDBPB 

'48 Income 
tel, Wou'd 
Be Full Rafe 

DES MOINES (A» - The house 
passed yesterday by a vote ot 93 
to 14 a bill to continue the haH· 
rate state income tax this year 
and then revert to the full rate 
next year and thereatter. 

Before passing the senate·ap· 
proved measure and sending it to 
the government, the house defeat· 
ed 75 to 30 an administration
sponsored measure which would 
have provided tor collection at 
the half. rate this year and per. 
manently thereafter unless the 
state treasury general fund bal· 
ance dropped below $15,000,000. 

The plan would have provided 
for fuU·rate collections then until 
the general fund balance was reo 
turned to $15,000,000 or more. 

Should the bill be vetoed and 
the veto not overriden the income 
tax rate automatically would go 
back to 100 percent on the ,taxes 
payable March 31 on 1946 earn
fngs. 

In view of the house action it 
appeared there would be sufficient 
strength to override a veto if a II 
the members stuck by a determi
nation to leave the rate at 50 
percent until 1948 but the picture 
was different in the senate where 
the real test vote on the bill as it 
now stands was 26-23 for approval. 
The 23 minority votes were cast 
by senators who were against any 
increase in taxes either this Yf'ar 
or next. 

The arguments, covering an all. 
day session, tor the administra_ 
tion.sponsored bill added up to 
this: 

There is enough money in tbe 
state treasury now to meet cur
rent needs and additional funda 
lor state institutions, schools. 
roads, and such, Full rate pay. 
ments now merely would increase 
the surplus, it was added. 

Arguments favoring the senate 
bill summed up this: the time to 
get the money is while it is avail
able. Prices and incomes are go
ing down but additional needs per
sist. 
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If's Time SUI Moved forward 
'I'h Iowa legislatllre will 

soon be caJ\ed upon to make 
some 'el'iou deci~ion ' cou· 
ccm ing .. ovel'nO\' Blu 'IS reo 
c ut budget recommeuda
tion. Th governor 's sum
mal'Y, according lo I' pOI·t ·, 
sug"est that $l1-million b 

IJaved off the monetary re
quesLs of the \'arious agencies 
und institutions. 

His recolllluenualionlS eliU 
for a bud· ... t of about $37· 
million as complU d to til 
npproximately $33'1ll i Ilion 
~tanted la. t year. Harde. t 
hit by the reported budget 
s lashc.., would be the state 
health department. U\O ua· 
1ional guard, the board of 
~Olltrol institutions and tIle 
board of educatio ll ill Htu
tions. 

Wc' do not pr·('tend here to 
1II(,II. lIr the wisdom of Gov. 
c'rllOr Blue's recommenda. 
tion. IE h diU not think 
lhat th cuts were ju tified, 
li e would never have su . 
gcstcd them. 

But if it is po sible to 
measure th ju tiCieatioll of 
budget slasbo by the ffeet 
they would ]I8VO on the one 
area with wbich we are famil· 
iar- the board of edueation 
institutions - OUI' only con
scientious eonelu ion can be 
t!tllt the Govefllor'!i reeolll· 
IlIl'ndations are lackin... in 
f'oJ'('si!C11 t. 

Th(' Uni\'c l'Sity of Towa has 
usked the Ie tish:tLul'e fOI' $::1 •• 
700,000 a year fot· the next 
bi llninm - a GO p J' eJit in
cl'casc over the appropriation 
in 19-15. Pl'esidenl Hanch!'r 
]Iad originally gone to the 
stale board of edueation with 
plan to a k for a 58 percell t 
increase . .At tLe board's I·C· 

que t, 11Owever, IJt eut tho. 

$300.000 is IlIll'dly II drop in 
the bucket, but wilen one COIl

siders that tlJis 'econd reduc· 
tion would provide the ulli· 
vel ' lty with about $900,000 
Ie- than Pre ident Hancher 
had ot'i~inally wanted, it is 
inde d di bheal'telling. 

'fho l'nivcrsity of Iowa, like 
Jowa ~;tate and Jowa 'reaeh· 
et·s alld probably many of 
the oth l' tat e tablish. 
ment , is currently unde]' tll 
traCfi' strain of meeting de
mands unparalJeled in it hi
tor)'. harply increa cd ell
roUment, tepped up compe
tit ion for administrative 
laIrs and .£acuity, inadequate 

physical plant and many 
other factor have combined 
to mak it more and more dif· 
ficult for the univer ity to 
do its job. 

This university hasn't yet 
recovered from the depl'ession 
ill the ea r1y tb irtie. It ha 
b eli holding its O'Wrt. () Lo 
'peak, but hasu 't had II 
ebance to move for w a I' d. 
While other univcrsitie!; have 
been expanding and growing, 
the Univ l'sity of Iowa 11a 
gi vell mo't of it · energy to 
mel'ely haU"ing onto what it 
llad. 

1t cau't do Lhat mueh 
Jonger. College edueation -
and. in facl, dueation at all 
1 yel.'-is 011 tJl move. and 
no Quivet'. ity will ju tify its 
l'xistrnoo unll" it keeps lip 
with the pace. 

The word "race" has been and io; 
being used as indiscriminately as 
the word "thing," despite scienti
fic investigation that has battered 
down the ancient classilicatiolUi. 

When you registered for school 
at the beginning of this semester, 
you were given a large white card 
to fill out. In the upper right 
hand comer of this card was print
d: "RACE: WHITE. BLACK, 
YELLOW, BROWN. RED." And 
you were supposed to circle the 
word that would claSSify you. 

••• 
Non ense, an the rewtstrar 

wanted to know was the color 01 
your sIIln, Dot your race. Race 
Is not Just a matter 01 stUn oolor
atlon. As a matter of laef the 
rel'lstrar would have a wry 
tou .. h time ot It If he attempted 
to eiual'y yon by race. In the 
fon.. history of man the races 
have mixed so wen that by now 
there k no pure race; It·s all a 
h0d6epod .. e. 

••• 
The strangest aspect of race is 

that nobody knows for sure what 
race is. Anthropologists, biolog
ists. sociologi~ts and other groups 
which study the subject, are not 
agreed on the meaning of the term 
"race." They aren't sure when 
and how races arose; they don't 
know the exact hereditary mech
anism in race; and they haven't 
discovered yet what physical char
acteristics in race are stable or 
modiliable. 

They distinguish race by cer
lain leading characterisitics: skin 
color, hair color and texture, head 
shape, eye color, nose and lip 
shape. and also limb proportion. 

What happens is that even sci
ence then resorts to stereotypes. 
It pins the lebel Nordic on some
one and say he is tall. blonde, and 
has a long head. This Nordic man 
would probably look a lot like the 
late Leslie Howard. So what! 
Since when have we begun to 
classl (y books by their covers, 
candy by its wraping, or people by 
their physical characteristics? 

• • • 
However. since this article 

purpOrts to talk about race, we 
mlrht examIne some of the few 
pOints we know for certain about 
It. In all the important bodily 
detaUs-braln, heart, blood. ner
ves, blood vesels, viscera, mus
cles, and skeleton -- all men are 
alike. The myth about "blood 

wl11 tell." and "It's In the blo04." 
went out with ,randma's hoop 
skIns. All blo04 Is alike as you 
can very easily learn from a 
course in blolo&'Y. 
This has lead scientists to the 

conclusion that there is no such 
thing as race superiority or infer-

LeHers to the Editor: 

'ority. The only thina that dilltin
guishes you from a South Ameri
can headhunter besides the color of 
skin, is the degree and kind of 
training you get. And. aU other 
factors beingequal, it is the envir
onment and economic factors which 
which are mostly responsible for 
characteristics such as high rale 
of crime, low intelligence, dirty ap
pearance, loudness, uncouthness, 
aggressiveness and promiscuous
ness. usually attributed to race. 

Science. it can be truthfully said, 
agr~ fundamentally with the 
basic truth in the Declaration of 
Independence that all men are 
created equal. 

• •• 
One 01 the most lamillar 11lI

lacles coneernin,. race Is that of 
eonfusln .. raee with nationality 
or rell"'on. You've heard people 
lillY, "He beloril'8 to the Italian 
race," or the Irish race, or Jew
Ish race. 

• •• 
An Italian is someone who comes 

{rom Italy; and Irishman from Ire
land; and Jews are either a religi
ous sect or a nation, take your pick. 
The Jew is contused on two counts. 
Sometimes he is called a Semite 
and that's supposed to put him in 
a racial category. Semitic refers 
to a linguistic family, it has noth
ing to do with race. 

So when people speak of racial
discrimination they are liable to 
mean all discrimination. racial, 
religious ' and cultural. Lumping 
terms together in this fashion 
seems to be the favorite extra-cur
ricular activity of people who 
shOUld know better. 

The fact that there is race dis
crimination after these revelations, 
must be ascribable to other fact
ors. In this country the discrim
ination has variously been direct
ed against Negroes, Indians. Mexi
cans, Filipinos. Chinese and Japan
ese, depending upon what region 
is under consideration. 

• • • 
Underlyhl" all dIscrimination 

Is lear. The fear of belDI' swamp
ed or overrun. done out of Jobs 
or soctal position. 

• •• 
It seems ironic that descendents 

of people who came to America to 
find social equality. are now afraid 
of a society where everyone is 
sociaUy equal. Instead. we must 
have an inferior social group to 
look down on. Invariably this 
group is some minority that does 
have distinguishing characteris
tics by which they can be segra
gated. Here race enters the pic
ture. n gives us people whose 
skin is dal'k, or whose hair is 

By SAMUEL G&AFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

mental notifications. It makes a.pedients one now adds the play ictable and the unmanagtab\t, 
show like a fluttering of handker- on words. and one feels an im- like a bet on the weather. 

PARIS-When Winston Church. chiefs and there will be another 
such five percent reduction soon. ill in London caUs on Englishmen • • • 

to smoke less tobacco so as to help 
,ave Britain by cutting her im
ports, you begin to realize the 
sort ot despera
tion which exists 
in this part of the 
world. It is pan 
tng tor b rea t b. 
NothilJAl shows UP 
the postwar 
spin better than 
the change in so 
hort a time from 

the C h u r chill 
who defended the 
world to s a v e GRAFTON 
Britain with cigarette money. 

Even here in agricultural France 
the expedients have the same qua
lity. Former Premier Blum's ef
fort to Italt i.nflation by insituting 
a general five percent price de
crease has the typical hopeful but 
soft feel. It is true that Paris has 
accepted the reduction enthusias
tically. Placards have blossom d 
on aU store fronts announcing that 
every price within is cut five per
cent; some Of the art and antique 
shops alohg the quays have put 
up especially elaborate and orna· 

But the woman owner of a 
&Toeery lltore eomplalna that It 
Is a "p .... ue .. ; she saYII 11M! bAs 
to pay as _ch as ever lor bet' 
thin.... Ancl a worlanaD who 
earDS perhapS 3 .. haaes a day 
and mllSt INiY lOt francs tor a 
meal, wIiJIoai meat, does not teel 
his problem II solved wllea be 
dInes 11\ tbe vecetal'laa Dl8nJMIr 
for 95 traJlcs. 

• • • 
It is. as t say, like a pantiJ'l1l 

for breath. When Western Europe 
looks inside itself for answers to
day, it ~eems able to come up only 
with these sad dodges. 

Recently the French government 
announeed a program for stabiliz
ing itself by liring many thousands 
of government workers. It fired 
a few, had a strike on its hands 
at' once. and now the issue has 
been lost in a haze of commissions. 
The French government has also 
set its face against wage increases 
in order to halt inflation, but not 
long ago it had to allocate more 
than eleven billion francs :tor 
three months of cost of living bo
nuses. So to the othet pitiful ex-

PORTAL TO PORTAL 

pulse to tum away and not look. • • • 
The Communists are quiet here. The resuU Is a Iliad .t lid. 

not pressin, hard; they are tor On. seMel a lIOn of poUtIeaJ 
wa,e increases without' price in- , luII&acl~ It shows up eYeD .. 
creases, but they appear mainly tbAt dIm mirror, the forelb 
to be waiting Some French con- ooltlDJ'. wbere &here It • NdIIa 
servatives seem actually alanned, IlPlrtU __ a ..... 011 talk. fI 
that the Comunists are inactive; ' bome. Perhaps It pJu- a _ 
they leel this is a kind ot pred1c- , even ID t.b_ pm .. '" I ......... 
tion that an economic crisUi is hull cliJCI1IMIcm. wlal., ... 
coming which need only be waited bere. on. nob _n"' . wlIIIIIIr 
for. DeGaulle is also said to feel J!'nDub.lHerahire taD, Ia ,..... 
that' a crisis may come and return and' vJrlle, 01' w.beUl ... ~ 
him to power U iii onl, lDIant.J1e IUId ......... 

Most observers, looking ' inside • • • 
their hearts and minds, find few It seems to me that it we AInIe
answers good against these pOl- .rioans want to save western civ~. 
slblities. Whatever answers they ;Uzation, we should' stop, ,¥ol'Jllipg 
furnish arel based on the outside as much about 1\, recOJlttilUttd 
world; ah. the tourists, they say, ,;iFenna:-.y and· take any nlMdId 
as in En,land they say, ah, the stepJi tor French stability. We 
exports. might also considel1 the (u~ fI

But the tourists sUlllack steam- feels of some o( the l't!IIirictt\lt 
er cabins and pasports and to pin conditions in the BJ;i.~ 10Qj 
the national hope on exports is to Wars aJ;,e not lost iJl bAUD· .
pin it on uncontrollable tr-enda lone; ~ometinul6 the final v~l 
abroad. Finally, western Europe UI aivt!n in the Fay' ti~ .. ~ 8 
faith in tourists and exports comes man's tace or the manMl' if) w.bjth 
to seem the most pitiful expendi- he glances dully at a n.ews"1* io 
ent of all, it is taith in the unpre- a cafe and tosses ib aside. 
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u~IVeRSITY CALENDAR 
Tueeclay. Feb. 11 World," senate chamber. Old Ca

pitol. 
8 p.m. Reli,ion in LUe CO,QVO\lI

tion, Macbride auditorium. 
Friday, Feb. H 

4 p.m. Religion In Lite semin
ars, senate and bouse chambers, 
Old Capitol; room 221~ Schaeffer 
hall. 

Tri. 4:30 p. m. University Flhl\ eo-6:15 p.m. Picnic supper, 
angle club. ciety presents "Count of MOIlle 

\Jni- Cristo." art auditorium. 7:30 p.m. Partner bridge, 
versity club. 

8 p.m. Reliaion In Lite semin
ars, chemistry auditorium; house 
chamber. Old Capitol; .room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. 

Wednesda" Felt. 11 
4 p.m. Religion In LIle semIn· 

IIrll, senate lind house cbambers, 
Old Capitol. tooIn 221A. Schaeffer 
hall, 

B p.m. Religion in Life seminars. 
chemistry auditorium; h 0 u s.e 
chamber. Old Capitol; room 221A. 
Schaeffer hall. 

Thursday, Feb. 13 
,\:30 p.m. Information FiI'st: 

Address by Dr. Herrick B. 
Young. "Racism Around the 

8 p. m. UniversitY' fUm socittY 
presents "Count of Monte CrIs\o," 
art auditorium. 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineen: Lec
ture, "Sailing to Sea." by Cut. 
Irving JohlUion. chemistr: audi
torium. 

Sa&urda7. Feb. 11 
10:30 a. m. Psychology coIlCICI"I

urn: Address by Dr. David Oranl, 
senate ('harnber. Old Capitol, 

12:15 p. m. AAUW luncht!<10 IIId 
meetinJ; address by Prof. Louis 
Zopf, "Newel' Drup ~nd Medi· 
cines." University club rooms. 

S p. :no Basketball: Michiglln vs 
Iowa. fieldhouse. 

09 p. m. Club' cabaret, Iowa 
Union. 

coarse and kinky, orl~~wh~o~se~e=y~e~s~:::::=~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::_ (See RACE pa!e 4) 
(I'. bd ___ r .......... datea be10lld ................. 

reHr'ftUeDI III Ule offtee ., &be l'reIII1eM, oat 0NIteL) 

GENERAL 
MUTINGS 

NOTICES 

II 'kings down to 50 percent. 
We have every confiden 'c 

1 hat Ule pre ident hone tly 
felt a G percent in 'l' It 'e to 
be es.qenlial and tbat it wa. 
!lot a bargaining figure. 
When h eut it down to 50 
percellt, you can b assured 
t bat con -id rabJe acrifice 
was im·olved. 

W' eO\lld go 011 ulld on li,t · 
ing til many n ds wHich 0111' 

U 11 iversity has, ueh as in· 
Heaset1 sLaffs and improved 
phy leal facilitJes for hous· 
ing, t aching, Te e8J'ch , etc., 
but tbE'y at' quite ob"ious to 
mos of 11~ hel·e. It will . uf
fice to say that these need. do 
ex ist ant1 that tbe uni\'ersity 
suffel'S f<ll' Meb day they ai'e 
put off. 

Pott'lltially the University 
of Iowa is OIle of the fine t 
cducational institutio11S in the 
world. 'j'he founda.tion is al
ready luid and cllpable llllnd. 
are wiUirlg and anxious to 
compl~te th· job b fO I'e tlle 
foundat ion it elf el'llmbles. 

Armaments, World Federation Compatible 
PhYlfcal education bulc _Ills

Exam in motor ability body me
chah.ics postponed until Saturday, 
Feb. 15. Students previously 
scheduled for Feb. 8 may have 
apPOintments at same time on that 
date. 

1. Fon~ellio-Nanton will speak VII 
"Problems of Policy in Editing I 

Negro Magazine." 
HUlel Foundation - Thursdlt, 

7:30 p. m.. Hillel house. AI Kritz
berg will speak on "The Jewish 
State." 

'rll gov l'lICr'S l' 'Olnml!ll
elation would ebop $300,000 
a yeal' more off the already 
reduced figure , aud would 
g'ivc the univ rsi ty a $3,400. 
000 annual budget for the 
uext two y 8.t.". 

It cou ld be argu d Oll.lt 

We appr ciate tbe neee . 
ity for econofllY in matters 

of tbis SOl·t, but economy, like 
glll'lic: sbould be applied with 
resfl'lIint, lest tLte bl'Oth be 
made tit only for the gllrbagb 
can. 

TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 
ROQ,ert S. Lorch, acting president 

bt the local ADA, is reported in 
the 6 February issue of The Daily 
Iowan to have said that the local 
ADA supported strong military 
and naval forces as weJ1 as world 
federation. Mr. Homan in last 
Saturday's D. I. critlcized the two 
objectives as incompatible. 

The two do not seem incompat
ible to me. Nor does the Ameri
can state department (if it may be 
understood to support the general 
concept of world governmnt) think 
the two incompatible. 

Says U: S. PleSS Distorts Briti$h SOcialism 
If one were to ask. can there 

be a worlll federation ot !lover
el&'ll naUons each arme4 to de
leacl 118 IOverei&"Dty, t.be oDly 

The American press, consistent 
distortion of the British labor gov
ernmen' is the result of colUiclous 
effort on the part of big business 
to discredit a~ experiment in so
cialism. declared Vicar Bryan 
Green yesterday. 

The success ot this experiment 
bas implications for America. the 
English clergyman stated, in that 
it would greatly accelerate the 
American socialist trend. 

"The Reds haven't a ghost of a 
chance In eilher Britain or Amer
ica. he said, but emphasized that 
Communists should have the 
right to say whatever they want 
to In public. 

Green declared that minorities 
with convictions. such as the 
Communists. are always noisy but 
that democracies need noisy min
orities to keep them "up to 
scratch." 

Green said that any attempts to 
assess the labor government from 
a distance must take into consid
eration the loss of real wealth, 
manpower and raw materials that 
Blitain suffered as a result of the 
war. 

Other Iactol's which must be 
considered are the publi9's tiring 
o[ controls and the fact that Brit
ain is caught between two great 
pressure groups. "She Is econom
ically dependent uP<yl America. 
and is involved in the Near East 
with Russia." he declared. 

"The American loan lIiuck in 
our gullets very forcibly. We don't 
waht to be economically depend
ent on America," Green stated. "It 
we, bichly unpopular." 

Taitt"' all these let-backs into 
consideration. he said that, "ll 

tber~ w~re a general election to . answer II NO. But It one were 
morroW the labor government io uk. what Is the most practical 
would get in with a thumping ma- way 01 acble~n .. world federa
jority." Uon tocla, In the barbarIc 21th 

The labor- government's basic century. then ( sbO'Uld say, 
h . . . . 'b I throurh continaed Amerlean pIa . IS mthonahzaho.n, he explal - JUta ell as It ralleacl-

ed, and they carne tnto pOwer at m hI ry as w eu u 
the mbst difficult time possible to ersI f p. th kf I th t t 
make sUl:h a program popular. or one am an u a a 
Tired ot controls after tHe war the lagt the state university has an 
labor government had to sell the organization 01 practical men-the 

people a program based on con· ~~~re has never been an elfec
troIs. 

live bringing together of divergent 
However, G r e e n continUed. iIOvetelgn pOwers except by the 

Britishers wanted somethllii nidi. inHlal appltcatliln of physical 
cal alier ttte will'. lind althbugh II power. Eveh the uni flcaHon of 
great number of ili8se wha vbi~ p8ndlvergent powers bas seldom 
for ilili llibor ,ov~fil1nl!nt were been achIeved excepl by force 01 
pro-UbOr, an even greaiH nurit- ~ 1t 1 .. r , 
bel' were arid-Tory. e hi oUr rehi!hlloit ate taceil 
our gullets vefy forcibly . We dbn II l liiii, *ith tJie a!rotiltlili of boW 

To iIlWJtra e thIs desire, Gr~h tlf IUlUy • .v.fla of c1Jverlebl 
cited We case of naUb~Il1ilH1 the )lOwe". IHIl al.cl 1ttu. tHe dire 
coal mines wlll!fe 8r/Uili reac: Ibn h~lr 01 doln,. Ii , •• l. d I. 
wal, "We see the riee8, we don·t dl"i6UlJ UIa! It cad be aeble~ 
mind the fdfffiilik of a eo81 cHr- Wtliio~l. oorli ",lIflS war. HbW
porailon wIlli 1.I,HHed profits 50 ~ver; it IT IS TO Bi Atm
long as we Jei an eHl8ent IndUs- nEb ~ltijilT t)F \VAft Auiif
try. GIge US Wat; ~HH falf com- lea iiWlt dailil siiali'emt as a 
pehsi/tlbn fS iHe ,iI~eiebl OWDenj teaR.t UiFaI Ii liIli;: wlio dAli! 
add we dofN care How yBU cUi Ii." dfijllrli Ule 1Ie&be. 

whai Is mast slihtflCIUii. hife, We tl1erefore, must nbt plaee 
the ~jefbmaH coiifJllueci, is thiil our faith dUring ih1s crucial per
the ~rlU111 cdlicept of in eftlElent ldd lri the dJsarrna~eni proliniln 
indUstlt eans "1i.j3~ ,H8 t6i1- B.t . the ShJdeilt Pederallsls - and 
tell~ pe ons wHo praaUee Uil! 
cdt!. as wi:tl lis c~eiiB cOiai." Greerl declared that even if 

t1le ktiHItl!st blow is tHe labor these serlou. conditions fDrce II 
got-erillnent h I Been iHe -..vere tSiiltUbll, ali the American press 
wlnler wbJEh cd\liilt bHltlt BHi- hlis preHictl!d, SLlch a coaIltlbn will 
ain III lis wiia~e.i point. A1lhoUih not deb-aH from the vallie of the 
"rhltlbiiillzaUon broUalit Ii de. hllhonllUzlIUoh policies. 
splrH to industry," the government "You have to have some kind 
cal1not risk d9mestic hardshlp.nd of state control of a monopoly if 
is forced to divert coal to conswn- it Is to operate for the good of 
ell raU1er ' thlig tel ~dustry. the people," he concluded. 

others. I commend Loch and ADA 
{or their insight into the situation. 

-Barl R. YoaDl'stram 

Grading Professors 
Gets His Approval 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
A short time ago a very timely 

editorial was reprinted in the Dally 
Iowan captioned, "Give the Pro
fessor a D." In admiration of this 
editorial, and in support of the 
thousands of students now sweat
ing out their grades, I have taken 
my pen in an effort to soothe some 
of their frustration. 

In aditiOn to the lan(Uage re
guiremen tin the college of liberal 
arts, proficiency must be demon
strated by examination befdre 
graduation in baSic math and com
munication skills. Graduation 
with a B.A. degree also requires 
32 hours of selected subjects in 
four core fields, plus the number 
ot elective hours required in the 
students major department. 

This to me, jus' a lowl, L. A. 
freshman, seelD8 quite an ac
COmPlishment. yet some ot the 
professers teachln,. these tore 
courses are CUllty of many ot 
the etrots made by a Itudent 
Just enrollln,. for commuDlcat.loD 
slrllts. 
For lhe record, however unsoli

cited, I made a five minute test 
in one ot the core cou rse lectures 
near the end ot the just pasled 
sem~ster. This professor, In de
livering his lecture. made 75 vo
calized pauses (oh-a's. and-da's, 
uhs, etc.) In the five minute test 
perIod. In aneth~r core course in 
the pr~sent semester. I gave the 
same test to another professor. He 
Hid somewhat better. making only 
84 such mistakes during the five 
trilrlu~ testing period. 

.Now, professors, Is it any won
der studenls don't pay attention, 
and read The Dally Iowan in class? 
Is it Bny wonder, that grade curves 
are low, and otherwise Intellirent 
itiulis miSS the real meat of your 
sUbject~ 

Prbfessors. this is not an ultlma
hUrl, but with your Ph.D.'s. you 
~h1ll4 be able to deliver an effec
tive lecture; if not, I suuest a re
fresher via a communication skills 
claa. 

I reaUae that )'oa proballb: 
didn't majOr 1ft hltbl or ;ablkl 
.ftof.... btl. yH\o ",acaU."1 
~ tIobId .ve '-'-rIt\ ,ft 

the value of effective speakln .... they seem to tbink that Iowa City 
I'm not maJorlnl' in )lubllc is the logical place for the veter
apeaklnl'. nor am I a well trained ans hospital is because of the fa
critIc. but If my untrained eal'!l cilitles that the University hosp!
can detect this trouble. I su .... est tal has to oUer. But for the six 
YOU do somethln .. about It; it million dollars that they plan to 
not, there are a few .. raduate as- spend on the hospital it seems to 
slstan&s that are able to deliver me that they should be able to 
mtl'te effective lectares, and who. equip several hospitals as well as 
If .. Iven the chance, would un- this one is. 
doubtedly like a c.rack at that Schick's Facilities 
salary Increase you receIved for Some say SchJck isn't built 
domr this job. right. Schick was built only three 
01 course I rea~ze. that you're yeal'S ago and at that time It was 

under a g~eat. strain 10 trying to considered the very finest in re
do a good Job m the face of over- spect to arrangement a'nd conveh
crowd;d c~ass rooms, texts that ience. Even If It did require a lit
haven t arnv«:d. ante-dated eqU!p- tie remodellng it would be a 
ment and faclilties, to say nothtng 11 d tak' ed t 

1 dl ' . sma un er 109 cpmpar 0 
of persona . fClculbes encount- b lIdin a new hoshlta!. Inci-
ered In housmg and consumer good u g ... 
sbortage; but the present day stu- dent~IIY, as Robert VIIlett pointed 
dent has this trouble too. The vet- out, It .has a theatre, flne Indoor 
eran must take advantage of his swlmmmg pool and gy,mnasium, 
oportunity now and the fresh- Can the proposed hospital boast 
man and other ~on-veterans must these things? 
keep pace if they ever hope to land I have also .heard they could not 
a good job when this education staff Schick If It were reopened. 
boom and job race end. May I ask how they expect to staff 

In wrJtlng this letter I have con- the hospital they plan to build 
suited the opinons of a number of here? Don't tell me that the staff 
members of the same classes. and at the University hospital can take 
in Writing for them, I realize we care of it besides their present 
might not represent model stu- duties. 
dents. But how about it profes· Why is there a greater need for 
SOl'S, would it hurt to take stock it here than anywhere else? Does 
of YOUI' ability? ihis region have any more disabled 

--DA VID KIRKMAN veterans than any other? 

Examines Arguments 
In Schick Controversy 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN : 
I have been reading the letters 

and articles concerning the veter
ans hospital in The Daily Iowan, 
and have been spurred on to do 
something that r have thought 
about doing for a long time. Ordi
narily I am one of these persons 
who talk a lot but show little 
action, put this lime I just can't 
sit back and listen to this stupid 
arguing without expressing my 
opinion. 

The American Legion has three 
flimsy points on which they base 
their ar,uments. These arguments 
are, "Iowa City is the logical 
place for such a hospital; there 
Is a greater need tor it here, and 
Iowa City's faciliUes are better 
than any thin, Clinton can offer." 

I believe that the first and third 
points are synonymous, so I wlU 
answer them as one. The reason 

City No' Illvolved 
I agree with most of Ed Schn~i

del' points, but I think he 10raot 
what the argument was when he 
started to criticize the city. I 
don't believe that Clinton has any 
more to offer than Iowa City has. 
II is only a matter of opinion, but 
[ think Clltnon Is jUlt a "hick 
town," and it is my home town, 
too. This is not a battle ot cities, 
though. it is rather a matter of 
which is mosl logical to do-bulld 
a new hospital or move tnto one 
that is ready and waiting to moVe 
into. 

Another thing that may be 
pointed out is the fact that w~ 
need the hospital now. Many vet
erans are being turned away trom 
overcrowded veterans hOlpltala. 
Schick could be moved Into in a 
matter ot a tew weeks, whereas It 
wUl take months to bulJd a new 
hospital. 

"-e& Bither Plaee 
VFW Commander Sam Schul

man was quoted in your paper •• 
sayin" "We feel that the effort 

Ph.D Oem.n readJna- test -
tomorrow 4 p. m., room 104 
Schaeffer hall. Candidates sian up 
today in room lIH Schaeffer hall. 

Badminton elub-Tuesday and 
Thursday, 4:30-5:30 p. m.. wo
men's gym. 

Basketball elub - t 0 day, 7 
p.m., women's gymnasium. Gen
eral tryouts for the basketball club 
will be held. 

Campas Commerce C1ab-today 
7:30 p.m., room 314, chemistry 
building. The meetina wJll include 
a practice session in photographic 
lighting. 

Facllll)' llluare dance el.~ 
today, 7:45 pm., women'lI gym-

TUITION PAYMENTS 
Fees for the second semester 

1946-1947 must be paid in full at 
the treasurer's office by 5 p: m. 
tomorrow. 
Students whose last names btain 
with ~-R-S wlll pay r~s too.,; 
1'-U-V-W-X-Y·Z will paY' fee. to· 
morrow. 

Students failing to pay t_ be
fore 5 p. m. tomorrow are I11l1j1cl 
to a iate registration tine. 'l'bt 
fine, automatically us8lHd br tbe 
treasurer iJI $2 fur the lint dR 
and $1 for each additional dl1 ., 
delay beyond the due dete. l'bI 
tteasuret"s office is open ~ • 
~. m. to 12 lloon on SatunlaJ .. , 

nasium. FACULTY M.EMBDS 
Vanit7 plr S4uad - Thursday, Reservations for the TbUfldar 

4:30 p.m., fieldhouse. Squad can- faculty luncheon shoUld be .made 
didates are requested to report at before tomorrow night by ciltiJ!l 
thiJI time. Ext. S51. Dr. Herrick B. YCIUIII 

CoUe,iate Chamber of Com- will be the guest speaker. 
merce-today first floor of Uni-
versity hall. The collegiate Cham- JIOItBIGN LAIifOOMHr • 
bel' of Commerce will hold a ACHIEVEMENT TIIft'I 
membership drive. All juniors and Enterinl students only wiU k 
seniors in the college of commerce' given spoken or written tests ."". 
are eligible for membership. day (4:30~!30 p. m.) and Sa_· 

Iowa Mountalneen _ Thursday. day (10:30-12:30). lAtin tells .ru 
7:30 p. m., studio D, radio build- be Ilvan on Friday on11. Fe ... 
ing. Meeting ot active members to cia1 announcements lee the 1111· 
amend by-laws. letin boards of the toreiID ~ 

General Se .... u. _ today • ace department in Schaeffer UL 
p. m., room W-701. East hall. Hugo Students ready and willin, tot* 

this test should report to tbe .. 
to reopen Schick. is more a proj- I uage department in qUlltioo lilt 
ect of the Clinton chamber of later than ThunJday. 
commerce to receive the added 
business a veterans hospital would 
bring than any special concern for 
veterans themselves." Who can 
deny that a veterans hospital 
would be a ,l1'eat asset to any city? 
But it seems to me that It would 
be far more beneficial to Iowa 
City than it would be to Clln'\.on. 
After aU, \hiii has been the fint 
opportuni\J' Iowa Cit1 baa bItd to 
add a new source of emplaymeDt 

paOSPBC'I'IVB III&DICAL. . 
DBl'fTAL AND NUUDNt 

STUDENTS 
Studeota .now in the coIIttIt tlf 

liberal artI who Plan to.-. J 
admisaion to the coUetett of .... 
clDe aod deatlltry ad the .... 
or nursinl for c1uIeJ ...... 
September, 1947, .houlci aJlJIIJ .. 
mediately. AppUcation fannI .. 
available at the ~rs om. 

and business fOl' several yeai'll -I LITBIlAI'UU ()LU". 
and probably will be the last for Bryan S. W. Greea. x...... 
many years to come. Your cham- EDIland, will apeak la tilt .... 
bet ot commerce is willi", in UJiII &try audiliOrium at 2:10 thU ..... 
fi8ht. too, ian·t it? The Clinton noon on "Tbe World's Belt If.
chamber of commerce II not the er, the Bible a& LI"~I 
only organlutlon in the drive to Form ,00 Purpoae." All ~ 
reopen Schick •• the VFW Hems tive. past and preteIIt .... tt 
to imply. The -ointon veterans' literature 11:1 .b8u1cl ~ 
o .... nlI8Uon. are just as Intereatad - i 
In seeing Schick reopened a. the (JOMPAUTIVB LANO., 
Iowl City veterana ate in Hem, 1'81'1'1 . 
this hospital built. • . IltItert", -trt!ltilaeu .... b ' 

WESLEY G. LUCXSnAD {See B~N . ...... t 
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Young To Talk OR World Radii PrGblell1s 
Il1.formation First Meeting [hursday 

Dr. Herrick B. Young will speak 
-;. ''Racism Around the World" 
It'an lhlormation First lecture 
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Dr. Young, who is on campus 
tor Religion in Life week, is sec
retary of the department of mis
iionary personnel of the Presbyte
rian board of foreign missions. 
from 1926 to 1935 he was a 
Prtib)lterian misslona~, serl/ing 
• a member of the faculty of 
AlDorz college. Teheran, Iran. 

I'll 1939 he made an extended 
Uip to South America in connec
tIiJn 'WIth the board's second cen
QII'Y deptrtations to Chile and 
!raZf1. 

DR. HERRIOK '8. YOUNG 

.lEC1AT[ -
fAMBER 

COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ORGANIZES 
• 

In 1942 he visited Columbia and 
Venezuela missions. While on an 
administrative visit lor the Pres
byterian board of foreign missions 
in 1945 he visited West Africa, 
Nigeria, Gold Coast, French Cam
eroun and Spanish G·uinea. 

Dr. Young, II trustee of Hang
chow college, Hapgchow, China. is 
Buthor of "Hemisphere Neigh
bOrs," "On a Great FellOWship," 
"Moslem Editors Say" and "Islam 
Awakens." 

Last night Dr. Young spoke at 
lI1e Phi E~islon Pi fraternity 

house. He will also speak to all 
introd\1ctory classes in sociology 
on "Islam vs. ChrlstlanHy." To
morrow he will speak to Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe's introduction to re
ligion class and will be guest 
speaker at a noon luncheon at the 
Presbyterian church. Thursday he 
will speak at a facility luncheon. 

STAGING MEMBERsmp DRIVE lor the newly orranized OolJeriate Chamber of Oommerce are (left to 
rirht) Dorothy Walters. C3 of Muscatine, seoretary; Ward McDowC"II , 04 of Flandreau, . D., vice-pre Iden'; 
Helen Walsh C4 of WlIJlamsbuTr, and Bob amoelson. Col of laquokela. Main purpose ot the new orl'a· 
nization is "to be of service to the un iversity Ilnd the col/ere of cOD'.:mcrce." The I'roup also plans to In
troduce guest speakers who may be of aid to univer sity gradu,tte . 

Meetings, Speeches 

Pown 'n' Campus 
CHAPERONES CLUB - Chap-. ~ewing on articles for the ,con vales

'erones club will meet today at cent home. 
1;30 p.m. with Mrs. Viola Heiden
rtich, 223 S. Dodge street. Mrs. 
Mabel Kucheman, Mrs. Arthur 
Guernsey and Mrs. Allye Simp
Ion will be assistant hostesses. 

• • • 
CRAFT GUILD - The textile 

painting group of the Iowa City 
Craft guild will meet this after. 
noon at I :30 in the cra ft rooms 
Rl lhe women's gymnasium. 

• • • 
DAMES SEWING CLUB- The 

University of Iowa Dames Sew
ing club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Johnson, 318 E. Jeffer
.on slreet, at 8 p.m. today. 

Discussion on home decorations 
will be led by Mrs. Done~e Put· 
nam. 

• • 
DI!MOLAl:'-The monthly busi. 

ness meeting of the DeMolays will 
be held at 7:30 tonight at the Ma. 
sonic temple. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLGB 

-The Iowa City Woman's Club 
will meet today at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Community building: Gertrude 
Dtnnis will give a book review on 
"The Discovery of India," by Ja. 
waharlao Nehru Pandit. 

• • • 
KING'S J>AUGH'l'ERS - The 

King's Da\lghters of Johnson coun· 
ty v.tlII have a joint meeting in the 
Chrisllan church lounge, 217 Iowa 
avenue, this afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, county pre
ident, will be in charge. Electa 

Circle is inviting the Friendship 
and Oxford Circles to join in hear. 
Ing a report of the state convention 
of King's Daughters. 

• • q . 

MASONS-Members of the Ma
sonic Blue lodge are invited to 
attend the meeting at 7:30 lonight 
10 be held at the Masonic temple. 
Tilt third degree of Masonry will 
be gi ven to ca 0 dida tes. 

o • • 

o o o 

W.S.C.il.-The Women's Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist church will meet in the Fel
lowsh ip hall at 2:30 tomorrow af. 
ternoon. 

Mrs. P. W. Herrick will lead de. 
votions and Mr. Asrar Ahmad Qu. 
resky of Armitsar, India, will be 
the speaker. 

Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne will be 
hostess during the social hour. 

• • • 
WAR DADS-Iowa City War 

Dads will hold their regular busi
ness 'TI~eting at 8 o'clock tonight 
at 208 '" E. College street. 

• 
YWCA- Worship Workshop and 

U. S. and You groups will meel for 
tea and discussion on "Why do We 
Discuss and what about It?" at 
4:15 thi~ afternoon in the YMCA 
rooms. Arno Haack will be guest. 

• • 
);'RESHMEN Y l\1EMBERS

Members of Y freshman group 
will have a lea and meeting at 
3: 15 this aitel'l1oon . Announce
ment flf second semester plans will 
be made. All new freshman wo
men on campus Bre invited. 

• • • 
A.A.U.W.- The American As

sociation of University Women 
will hold its February luncheon 
meeting Saturday at 12 :15 in the 
Univer.ity clubrooms at Iowa 
Union. Guest speaker will be Pro!. 
Louis C. Zopf, of the pharmacy 
depal' tment and head of Univel" 
sHy drug service. His topic will be 
"Newer Drugs and Medicines." 

Luncheon hostesses are Mrs. 
Walter Loehwing, chairman, Mrs. 
Robert M. Feathersto(}e, Ina Filz
gel'al<l, Mrs. Theodore Jahn , Mrs. 
Alexander Kern, Mrs . . Lloyd 
Know-leI', Mrs. Joyce McKert'her 
and Margaret Walker. Reserva
tions for the l\)ncheon must be 
made by Thupsday . evellin~, by 
calling Mrs. John B. Thompson 
(5583) or Mrs. Scolt Swisher (35-
85). 

• .., 
UNIVERSITY OLUB - Pal;tne.· 

bridge ~ilI be played by members 
of Univel'llity olub lit 8 p.m. today 
in the cl\lbrooms of Iowa Union. BUSINES WOMEN- The Iowa 
Mrs. {]orden Marsh will be in Cily Business and Professional 
charge. Mrs. Clara Switzer and Women's club will hear Janine Le 
Mrs. Scott Swisher will assist. Bourdiec, instructor in lhe univer-

• • • sity, discuss experiences iJl France 
FARM BUREAU-Naomi Shank, during the wI\!', at their meeting 

'l'tension jlpecialist at Iowa State tomorrow. The meeting will be at 
college will address the women's 6:30 p. m. ift Reich's Pille room. , I· · · committee of the Johnson county . . 
Farm Bureau Thursday. She will DAMES CLUB-Th~ University 
lead 8 discusston on "Space P!an- I of Iow~ Dames club ~IJl have des
ning for Better Family Living in I !lert bridge at 7:30 tomorrQ'\Y even
New and Remodeled Homes." I iog in the clubrooms of lhe lowa-

The meeting will be held in the 

AI' PENNEY'S 

GAMMA DELTA INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS 

FRANCES PEDER ON, C4 of loux Falls, . D .. retiring prl'~iclent of GammtL Delhl. Luth ran tlldent 01'
pnizatlon, and the Rev. John F. ehoitz. J)astol' of t. Paul 's Lutheran chureh, install newly elected of. 
ficel'S of the university chapter of the International organization. The new Orri CCl'S al'l" (left 10 right) Eldo 
)lard",r, Al of Key lone, ('o-cha/rlWln 01 the soci:ti committee; Clarence Kallsen, Al 01 Ocheyedan , treas
weI'; Janet Gob., A3 of Hampton, eo-chairman of the socia l committee; ROland Proh, A3 of La ro e, 
Wis., president; Donna Wilken, At of Ro(.'k Rapid!!, vl ce·pre idenl and Vera Blaas, Al of Rockwell City, 
seeretary. Gamma Delta is affiliated with t. Pall)' ! Lutberan Chapel and eonduct It meetings in the 
church parlors eve!')' ullday at 5:30 p. m. 

Illinois Gas and Electric. company.l for handicapped childre!1 wh ich 
Hostesses include Mrs. Cather- has been introduced into the sen

ine Hogan, Mrs. Aggie Dahl and 
Mrs. Betty F alkenhainer. 

• • • 
KIWANIS- Prof. Gonzalo Baez

Camargo of Mexico, one of the 
princip!ll speakers in Ihe Religion 
in Life week on the campus, will , 
address the Kiwanis club lunCh- , 
eon tomor row at Holel Jefferson. 

Baez-Camargo is a graduate of 
the Union Theological seminary 
of Mexic,o City and was general 
secretary for Chri ian Education 
Inter-Denominational from 1920-
40. He is author ot several religi
ous wo: ks and ha been Mexico's 
delegate to many international reo I 
ligious conference. 

School for Handicapped 
Subject of Strother Talk 

Dr. Charles R. Sh'other , secre· 
lary ot the Iowll Society for Crio. 
pled Children, will speak on the 
League of Woman Volers regular 
radio program over W:SUI at 2:15 
Thursday. afternoon. 

Dr. Strother will discuss a biU 
established 8 state hospital chool 

ate and is now being cOl'!sidel'ed 
by a hou e committee . 

Mrs. Arnold Gillette, lcp!(ue ra
dio chairman, announces a lime 

cha nge in league programs. In. 
stead of a t hir ty mi nute program 
on the fourth Thursday of the 
month , there will be two fifteen 
minu te programs on the second 
and fourth Thursdays. 

Community building f"om ]0 lI.m. 
to 3 p.m. !J'hose who wish may 
brln, aandwlches, pie and their 
own ~bJe service tor a noon lunch. 
Collee will be furnished. All in· 
teres~ persons are invited to 
attend. 

• • • New Low Prices on 

Hen' •• omething ne ... ! A $Ilfl fIWI 

beat lamp Ihal gives you a choice 
of sun or heat ny •. Lamp turQ' to 

aoy anile. Heiabt adiulable &0. 
32 ~ to 50 ioch_ Two-war mtcb 
coatroJa both bulb.. CoaYerr froal 
/I00r 10 table lamp io ooe IeCIOlld. 
Vie iJ1 Illy 50-60 a-c COof'f!ruellCla 

oudct for IUD tao, 'dcyill' bair .. 
nail polilh. taldog cbill off ~ 
and to relien ared, adliol -
cia. Colla Ie .. thao ooe-half c:efll 
per bout to operate; 

PUiBY'l'ERIAN CnURCH 
Mra.i:. H. Sievers will speak about 
the "General Assembly at Atlantic 
City" tomorrow at a meeting of 
the Women's Association of th .. 
Presbyterian church .• The meeting 
will ·be in the ' home of Mrs. R.R. 
Sherman, 220 1tonalds street, at 
'2:30 p.m. 

• • • 
VNIVQ8ITY CLUB-The Ulli. 

versity club will hold Kensington 
Craft tea from 2 un til 5 p. m. 
ThllrllllllY at Iowa Union. Mrs. R. 
R. Ojemann will be chail'man and 
wm be aasisted by Mrs. Cal'roll 
Coleman and Mrs. Lloyd Know. 
Ift'. · Millibars are asked to bring 
thimbles and neeQles to continue 

~ 11IJ • 1l1li ... rill 'fir 

't'lHEST Ie LDS 
•.•• 'I'IM ..... - ........... 

lUI ON ~lI~'.la.]11 

SADDlE OXFORDS' 

GaM .lfOking, 
smooth fi"ing, 
long wearma, 
and as much 
a part of 
campus life 
aa boob and 
paperl 

SHOP PENNEY'S TODAY FOR YOUR PAil I 
Rugged red rubber soles. Sizes 4 ~ to 8Yz' 8' or C 

, ) 

SELEcr~o~ RAf -' ... ~ 
milIA"" 

In ••• 
IUT L .. ' 

{$39oSO 

, PRODUCT Of ~St:in§louse 

IOWA·ILLINOIS lAS 
liD ELEOTRIC 1111. 

211 Eaat WQh1nqton Stre.t 

DAR Dinner to feature 
'GootJ Neighber' Th...,e 

A "eood neighbor" theme will 
be featured at a dinner given by 
the Pilgrim chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
al 6:30 p.m. today in th:e River 
room of Iowa Union. 

Mexican folk dances will be pre 
ented by Josefina Shavaz and 

Julio Escobar of Bogota, Colombi:., 
and jorge Jal'imillo of Lima, Peru, 
aLI tudents at the unjv~ity. Nor· 
ma Thornton will pl'esent a classi. 
cal Spanish ballet, accompanied on 
the piano by her mother, Mrs. 
Harrison J. Thornton. 

Mrs. R. P . Ink of Mt. Vernon, 
state D.A.R. regent, will be a guest ' 
of honor at the {linner 

Chairmen for the dInner are Mrs. 
Clark Caldwell, Mrs. Paul Shaw 
and Mrs. Franz Halda. 

PERSONAL ·NOTfS 
Mr. and Mrs. (karge Van 'Deu. 

sen, 305 S. Dodge street, left Sun· 
day for Ohicago where Mrs. Van 
Deusen will attend meetings of 
the Chica,o Dental SOciety. 

Mrs . Bella Slegling, 119 S. Linn 
street, is visiting friends in Kar
val. Col. 

Mrs. Ben Merritt, 115 N. Dubu
que street, is spending a vacation 
l.n California and Arizona. 

Marion Schneider of Cedar Ra
p ids o;pent the weekend Visiting 
friends at Fairchlld house. 

A boy weighing 7 pounds, 15 
ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rollin Roth, 1115 Rochester ave
nue, Sunday evening at Mercy 
hospital. 

BUllEnN-
conlinued from 1'818 I 

years of lorelgn language tn high 
school (any combination) or 
transfer students with four semes
ters o( !or~i~n language or Its 
equivalent, will be regarded as 
having fulfilled the fOl'elgn langu
age requirement of the eo1ie~ of 
liberal arts, but they wi1l tie l'e
quested to 'take the comparative 
(oreign language test. 

These tests will be given Friday 
(4:30-6 :30) and Saturday (10:30-
12:30) . Latin tests will be given 
on Friday only. For special an
nouncements, ee bulletin boards 
of lhe Coreign language depart
ments i n Schaeiter hall. Students 

Granted Divorce who have to take this test should 
report to the language department 
In question not later than Thurs
day. 

Maraaret M. Benson was given a 
divorce Priday from Lawrence N. 
Benson in Johnson county district 

ALL-CAMPUS MUS.CAL court. She was given custody of 
TRYOUTS her two children Judy lind Robert, 

Tryouts for all-campus musical with the stipulation that the de
shoW' will be he I d today fendant could have them during 
7:80 to 10 p. m., Macbride summer months. Ben on was Ol'

auditorium. Tho e seeking chorus ' dered to pay "$10 weekJy for tblir 
parts reques_d to audition on ' support. Swisher and Swisher were 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Benson 's attorneys. 

R·ADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (810) WHO (10t0) WMT (600) 

• -.. •. t!:4' p. •. WMT News Rnd Up 
WSUI Moml", Chapotl WSUI By-ways XXllL .racle A=-t",.,. 
WHO Dlo~ Keen WHO Served Wilb • s..n. .,4$ J .... 
WIlT 'Pat Pitloirion WMT Farm Mllrltetl WSUI New. 
KX£L Th. B_fasl Club KXEL R. r. D. 1* WHO News . 

':1$ a. .. 1 , . •. 1vMT BOb 'I'rout. NeWJ 
New. WSUI Musical Chats KXEL Music for Modem. 

Cliff .. 'HeIe. WHO Today', Children 6 p . ... 
Mary MlleJI \V)IT Country IIdltor WSUI Dinner MUll. 

S:M a. • . KXEL Happy .rohnny WIlO Melody Parllde 
WSUI Musl .. 1 Mlnlllluru 1:11 p • • • , _ WMT Myotny of the "'1 
WHO Melody Madhouse WHO Womail In whlte ,:15 p .•• 
WMT Musldll Clock WMT BI, 51.:!« WHO New. o. lne Wo 

1:45 a. • • KXBL 110_ 'I'lme IYM'l' JIIcl< Smith IIh 
WSUl Dram. of Pllesllne l .lIt , .. KXEL H. R . O .... ·NeIot. 
WHO ~e Cadt WHO l\.!a.quer~de· ':111 p . m. 

8 • . Ia . WMT Lone Journe1~ WHO 111 . L . Nelson 
WSUI Plano M~lodl'" KXI!:L Hy'-I HYmn. ",MT JIm. Melody Hr. 
WHO Vut l'bdc. "\Tadell., 1:16 ,. •. KXEL Elmer Davit 
~l Pal Pltterson WHO LlJ"ht of the World WSUI Ne~~~a~"; 'lashes 

L My True SIOI'}' WMT Roee of My Dru.... 7 p . ... 
-t: l ~ lo . •• KXI!:L Rell,loJU 01 lb. .'''UI F-h,-en Oh Plat. WSUI On lhe Home Front World , _~.n " 

WHO Nelson Olmsted ~ p . .... WHO Rudy Vallee 
"WMT LlIten lAd_ WSUI John. Co. News WMT BIC Town 

9:H • • .. WHO Life C41n Be Beaut. KXEL Lum 'n' Abner 
WSUl Nt<W1I ...... ' : 1$ p .... 

"It a. Ia. "!!~LP,e'.!J'i Be '\. __ .~ KXBL Chooaln, 8 Career 
WSUI Alt"r Break. ColCee ......,. - .. os~.... 1:" t .... 
~O t~15 p . ... . wmr S t TI _ n "Road 01 Ljf~ WSUI Ex. In Science por • mo 
WMT Evel.Yn Wlnle" WMT Dr. Paul W 0 Dat. Wilh Jully 
KKEL Hymn. of AU Ch. Jill» ,." kl WMT MI!l BI~nc Show 

. :tII •. m. WHo .. r ". KXI!lL BoBton SYlJll)hOnY 
WSUI The _helf ~: p... ':'01' p. m . wsur Child Sludy Club WaUl N-w MUlic WHO .royo. Jordan WHO ~p Youn,'. hm. ~ ~ 
WMT Judy .. nil .rane KXEL Dance Orch." 1 ,. m. 
KX1!:L t.W"ntn. PoIt WMT 2nd Mrs. Burlon WSUI Review of NaUon. 

I' a. m . KXl!lL Or .. JohnlOn W~IT Vo" PoP 
WSUI Here's an Id ~a :.. WHO Anlo & Andy 
'WHO FrteI ""'"", WSUI Scl~;ct N':ws I: 13 p. III. 
WMT Arthur Godfrey WHO Riehl '" 'Jf"\lIII~ WSUI lIlu Ie You Wanl 
KX1!:L Tom Breneman KXEl; MUM I 1::141 p . ... 

It:I.1 a. •. .8(13n"e US • WftO Flbbc!r McGee 
WSUI Yesterday. Mull. KX£L c;;~ntJ' :"Imr WMT Hollywood PlAye .. 
WMT Chk:k Chllt$ S p. ... KXEL Re" 'Mauphln 

, I.:M •. III. WSUI 'Fletlon Plorade 1:4S p . .. . 
~ Protestant ~Ilh KXEL Sian Of( WSUI New. 
WMT b:~,l:.z~ ualeal WJlO ~It SI:,.le Wife WSUI 10':. ~ "l' yan 
KXEL Calen Drake ~ TOUleB ~t Sh ' WHO Bob Hope 

1':4~ ... II. ~n:~ aM e ow W MT !'lorman Corwin 
WHO Lora lAWton WHO 'Stoila l;;'I:~ KXEL Carol. 
WMT Llldy of Ihe Hou.. KXEL Ava .rohmon KXEL ':';:'~I:'" }~~ 
KXEL W. lAng N ' :80 p. lB. 0 :Sf ,. . .... 
WSlll p~~'dry' "'we Hall WSUI cwo wsu e Slcn orr 

ow WHO Lorenzo Jone.s "'HO U~ Sit-Ito· n 
WHO Judy aMi J..... WM'J' S~"k Up Glril W fl.~ • 
WMT Kate Smith KUL Club 1:140 WMT 'Barbershop Harm. 
KXEL Kenny Baker U M KXEL Woody Hen. Orch. 

n:lJ ... In. WSUI union ft;.3:;, Hour 0:43 p. In. 
WSUI Keep 'Em talln, ' :U p. m. WMT lied Barber 
WHO 'l'OIInl Dr. Malone WHO WIdder Brown KXEL Chem. En,ln. 
WMT Almt .Jenny WIKT Home Melody 10 p. m . 

Jl:tt •. III. 4 p . ... WHO Supper Club 
WSUI John..,n Co. New. WSllI One In a Half W IT News 

11 :3t • • aI . WHO Wh n 8 Girl "'orrleo KXEL H. R. Gtaa 
WSUI Melodle You Love WM.:r Iowa Fed . at M,,"1e 10: IG .p m. 
WHO 'me l'Iuck • ..,.,. t<Jd:L Bride and Groom WHO M. L. Nel on 
WMT Helen Trent 4"~ P. .. . WMT i'ullon Lewl. 
KXEL Josh Hlnln. WHO Portia Faces Lilt KXtlJ. Sports Edilion 

11:43.. ... 4:~ p. m . rO:30 p. In. 
WSUI Lesl We For8e1 \VSUI TM Tltne WMT Singing Slim 
WHO Buckaroos WHO JUl t Plain BIU WHO U. N . Protiram 
WMT Our Gal Sunday WMT fl~ Feathers KXEL Gene Krupa 

11 :10 • . .... KXeL Public School 10:4~ p. m . 
WSUI Farm Fill he. j :~n p . ... KXIilL Orche Ira 

II !'r... WHO Front Pail" FIIrrell WMT Rochester Orch. 
WSUI Rhythm Rambler WMT CZCCh Jlfelodles 11 p . m. 
WHO Mark t-Farm New. KXEL Counlry Editor WMT O rt t he Record 
WMT Voloe '" Iowa G p . m . WHO New. MUSic 
KXEL Land 0 ' Corn WSUI Children. Hour KXEL New. 

U: IG , . •• WJolO NeWI Jim Zabel (I:l~ p . ... 
WflO Let·, Go Vt .. t.... WMT Sweet" Swlnl \\IMT Otf the ReCord 
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:Theologians Discuss labor, .Racism and Christianity 
~rDemocracyr in Economic Life 
.Goal of Labor-H. D. 'Jones 

A man whose work is in a cen- be largely a question-answer ses

Today Is Deadline 
For Hawkeye Village 
Council Nominations 

" ter of interracial, int~national slon. • • • Four p.m. today has been set as 
and industrial tensions, said yes- the deadline for nomination of 

.'L "We are not trylnr to con-
;1erday in an interview mat, con- vince students that they should candidates to positions on the 
trary to public opinion, labor real- be preachers and misslon.rles," Hawkeye vlllage council, accord

ing to Mrs. David H. Owens, head 
of the ejection committee. f

ly wan!s desperately to work with saId Jones . "Wh.t we want. 
manag~ment in solving their dif- them to see is that rellrlon has 
ticulties. to do with all of IIf~ven with 

e· Henry D. Jon.es, dJrector of The election, to select a man I'ood journaUsm!" 
Dod g e Christian Community • • e and a woman representative from 
House, Detroit, believes t hat each of the six sections and a Dean Sweet's seminar on "The 

: "what labor wants is democracy chairman from the village at large, Road to a Successful Marriage" 
~ in our economic life." . I h dId t t . will be held Thursday. 
• IS a so sc e u e 0 mee agam 
.. e • e tonight and tomorrow night in the So far, 11 candidates have been 
I Jones explained th.t "control- chemistry auditorium. nominated. from five sections. One 

IInr manarement," however, man, Roger Barnt, is candidate lor 
does not wanl to see any of their the post of chal'rman 

~ Industry Needs Christian . • prof Us I'olnr to. labor. Other candidates and their sec-
• e Management, Jones Says tions are Mrs. Charles E. Town-• 

Commenting on the feeling in send and Max Wilson, middlewest; 
• America, especially in the mid- Stating that Christian manag- Richard G. Morrison, middle-east; 
• west, against labor ~mions, ,Jones ment in American industry is the Mrs. A. R. Hayne, Mrs. Pat 
~ declared that 95 percent of labor- basic principle for sound manage- Schneider, Walter Dennert and 
: industry reports appearing in ment the Rev Henry D Jones , , . . Ha rry K alish. northwest; Mrs. 
• farm journals Is sent to them by yesterday outlined six basic ob- Jane Berninghousen and Richard 
~ the National Association of Manu- J'ectives for Amerl'can I'ndustry 
~ . H. Glenn, northeast, and Mrs. 
~ tacturers. The Rev. Jones spoke to a semi-
• He charged that the "greatest nar of Religion in ·Life. Roger W. Coble and Joseph 
; sinners in the world" are some The Rev. Jones listed the objec- Clyde, southwest. 
• journalists. Jones went on to say tiyes as: I Balloting will take place in the 
: he believed the greatest cause for (1) OpportunIty tor maximum three laundries at the village 
• disruption, not only in industry, employment., (2) the tullest pos- Thursday between 11 a.m. and 1 
: but throughout the world today, sible use of a. n.tlon's CAP.clty p.m. and 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
• was extensive coloring of the news to provide I'oods .nd services. 
... by newspapers and radio com- (3) brotherly distribution of eco-
: I}'lentators. ' nomic I'oods and seNces, (4) 
• • e • abolition of fe.r from w.nt, (5) 

: lo:o:::;:;::~! ~;:e:,~~~. h~~~ ·~::~f.':I~::U~~: ::~~I:e:f .:~ 
, continue with his seminar on (6) the recocnltlon of economic 
% "Social and Economic Issues" Interdependence of nations. 
• at 8 o'clock tonirht and tom- "In whatever field you are go-
• orrow nil'ht. ing to work," he continued, "your 
! • * • Christian ideals ... need to be the 
• Jones and Sidney E. Sweet, motivating force to build that 
: dean of Christ Church cathedral, particular job." 
• St. LoUis, will conduct a Skeptic's Pointing out that management is 
: Hour this afternoon at 4 o'clock too far detached from labor, de
• in 107 Macbride hall. spite labor unions, the Rev. Jones 

Jones stressed that thiS" meet- stated in conclusion "We must 
Ing would be especially for those get human relationship back into 

~ who are skeptical of the value of industry" to solve the problems 
• religion and the church. It will present in American busines. 

: *** *** .. . 
: Says Ignorance, Ykar Opens Program 
: Prejudice Prevent With 'Intellectual 
• 

Seven Cars Damaged 
In Weekend Accidents 

A car driven by Blair E. Hunter, 
428 N. Riverside drive, received 
$400 damage early yesterday 
when it skidded and overturned in 
the block of N. Riverside drive. 
Six vehicles were involved in 
three other weekend accidents re
ported to police. 

A pickup truck driven by James 
E. Gaeta, 412 S. Governor street, 
received nn estimated $140 dam
age yesterday in a collision near 
Johnson and Burlington streets. 
PoUce said the other car involved 
was an Iowa cab, but the driver 
had not reported. 

Robert W. Edmonds, route 1, 
and Alvin K . Sorensen, route 2, 
West Branch, were the drivers of 
two cars which collided on Bur
lingtol} street yesterdaY. Sorensen's 

STATIONED IN PARIS. Captain 
George W. Johnson, 'Unlverslty of 
Iowa graduate , has taken the dut
Ies of adjutant to the commandlnl' 
officer of the air transport com
mand a Orly field. Prior to his 
army service. Captain Johnson 
spent lIlx years as athletics coach 
and teacher In Des Moines. He Is 
the son of l\1r. and Mrs. Arthur 
Johnson of Scranton. 

Applications Due 
For Medical Colleges 

Liberal arts students who plan 
10 apply for admission to the col
leges of medicine, dentistry or the 
school of nursing for classes be
ginning September, 1947, shouid 
apply immediately. 

To be eligible for admtssion, a 
student must have at least a 2.2 
scholastic average, must be select
ed by the five-member committee 
on admissions and must pass a 
thorough physical examination. 

Application forms are available 
In the rcgistrar's office and must 
be filed there before Feb. 28. 

Ninety students will be admit
ted from qualified residents of 
Iowa. If there are not enough qua
lHied Iowans, out-of-state stu
dents will be admitted. 

Final notices of acceptance or 
disapproval by the commiUeee on 
admission will not be out until af
ter second semester grades are re
corded. 

: Racial Understanding Honesty' Challenge car received $75 damage, and Ed- • • 
monds reported $25 damage to his I Barracks Dwellers I • 

Ignorance, pride and prejudice 
• are the three main barriers to In
: ter-racial understanding, Prot. 

Religion in Life week, which 
officially opened Sunday night, 
continues today with classroom 
appOintments, seminar meetings 
and after-dinner discussions under 
the leadership of a team of ten 
speakers who arrived here over 
the wee~end. 

truck. I h k 
Two cars involved in a collision Are 'In T e Pin ' . 

• Gonzale Baez-Camargo, religious 
• emphasis week speaker, told a 
.. Schaeffer hall seminar yesterday. 

Sunday at Jefferson and Johnson , .. Marri~d ~tuden1s-movi;g-in~ 
streets were driven by Elmer J. the barracks aparl.men1s find 
Poggenpohl. 712 Iowa avenue, and 1hemselves in the pink-domestic
Earl M. Dayton, Varsity cab ally speaking, that is. 
driver. Such is the color of the walls .- • • 

.. Attacklnr the 'myth of rae
: Ism" from the viewpoint or 
• science, Camarl'O, manal'er of a 
.. Mexico City publlshln&' house, 

declared that so-called dlrfer
ences In races have only des
criptive values. 

• • • 
"Science has failed to support 

the legend and superstitions that 
support racism," he said. The con

t' C!!pt of "race" was described by 
Camargo as being "an anthropolo-

• gical abstraction." 
e e e 

Dlffilrences between men can 
be attributed to environment 
and education and are applica
ble only to Individuals rather 
than r&CI.1 rroups, he said. 

e • e 

Setting the tone for the week's 
program, Bryan Green, vicar of 
Holy Trinity, Brompton, London, 
England Sunday night threw 
down a challenge to 1100 stUd
ents and faculty assembled in the 
main lounge of the union to be 
"Intellectually honest" about 
whether or not they are Christ
ian. 

• • • 
.. Christl.nlty Is not just an 

'other-world f.lth" said Green. 
Deela,lnr th.t faUln1' In love Is 
a \ rood analory, Green defined 
Christian experience as an "ill
w.rd Insll'ht." 

• • e 

RACE-
(Continued From Page 2) 

slant, or who have broad noses 
and ttiCk lips. 

The first step we can take, there
fore, in the eventual eradication of 
race discrimination is to do away 
with identification by race. Let's 
stop using the word. (REGIS
TRAR TAKE NOTE) It's a sci
entific word much the same as 
homo-sapien. Indeed we could 
use homo-sapien in our everyday 
speech with greater accuracy and 
better results than we now do with 
entists. Let's call a man, a man. 
ntists. Let's call a man, a man. 

Tomorrow's 4 p. m. seminar will 
deal with the Christian' approach 
to the problem of intec-racial un-

He suggested that the moral 
and mental confusion ot students 
today may be because they "are 
not sure in what to place their held 'in the afternoon and even-
ultimate faith." ing. 

• derstanding. It will b4! followed i Wednesday by a general discus
~ sion ot aU phases of 'the question 

in room .221A. Schaeffer ~Il. 

! Aids to Marriage 
: Listed by Sweet 

Througbout this week, Green 
will lead a seminar discussion on 
'''Fundamentals of Christian 
Faith" every afternoon at 4 
o'clock in the senate chamber. He 
will also speak this afternoon at 
2:30 in the chemistry auditorium 
on "T!le World's Best Seller, the 
Bible as Literature." 

Five other seminars including 
41 An opinion that women should "Religion and Science," "Inter-

know more about the art ot house- racial Understanding," "The Road 

• • • 
Thursd.y, Herrick B. Your 

wlU 'Jpeak at a faculty lunch
eon. Friday will be set aside tor 
personal eonferences. 

• • e 

Most of the housing units have 
scheduled after-dinner disc\lssions 
and many church groups are 
sponsoring their own fireside 
chats. 

• keeping and that men should learn to a Successful Marriage," "Inter-
.. to be more patient before mar- faith Understanding" and "Social r////'/MV/.w//////////~ 
.. riage, was advanced by Dean Sid- and Economic Issues," are being a rhe,e's tJ .... Doubt ~ 
; ney E. Sweet, at a Religion in Life B ~ ~ 
- week seminar last night. • ADVERTISEMENT i iti ~ 
: When asked to deIine love, Dr. MAN RAISES HIS ARMS I ORTH I 

Sweet said, "Love is a personal ~ W ~ 
: attraction of one person for the ABOVE HIS HEAD FOR fS --- - I 
.. other. This attraction is very deep FIRST TIME IN YEARS I !1I0UTINi. ~ 
: with the desire of wanting that 0 ofI! ~ 
• one person more than anything A few days ago a man said the ~ ABOUT Z 
.. or anyone else. It is association as rheumatic pains in his arms and ~ " =- ~ 
: well as affection." • • shoulders disappeared and now I ,4- ~ 
• Ie he can raise his arms above his ~ 'f~ '" ~ • "In chOOSing the ideal rna YOIl head for the first time in years. I ~ 
• should chOOse a person with whom He said the pains he used to have D ~ Z 
:: yo~ agree on the fundamental from this rheumatism were sim- fS ~ 
.. points of li.fe, otherwise all dis- ply awful. Sometimes his knees 0 ~ 
• agreements will be thrown on the ~ ITt 5 THE ~ 
: marital ash can," he pointed out. and hips were stlfl and sore, but 2 BE 5 T ~ 

the pains were mostly in the ;back ~ Z = He listed sensitiveness, moodi- ot bis neck and across his shoul- ". Z 
• ness, self centered.ness and the in- ders. Now, however, his suffering ~ "AM 6 9 . U 
.. ability to get along with others jiB is entirely gone and be says the I , DRESS ¢ ~ 
: the greatest obstacles yauns:' peo- change is due to taking RHU-AID. '" ~ 
• pIe lace in marriage. "Oh! What relief!", states Ws 3 1 SUIT or ~ 
: He was definite whejl he man. "Why don't other rheumatic 3 ; COAT ... ~. 
• stated, "Most marrillgea are !l\od- sufferers aet RHU-AID". I z 
• erately successful and more people RHU-AID is a new formula. It Z Z 
• are happier married than sin,le. contains Three Great Ingredients, I ~ 
: A large percentage of the youn,. so it is almost like takin, three I ~ 
.. people who get divorces usually medicines in one. It goes rl,ht to I 1 8. Dallaca. 8t. ~ 
: are sorry." the source at the rheumatic aches ~ PboDe ataa ~ 
• ' and pains. Miserable people soon ~ 
• ' Betore World War II, tun, trees feel different all over. So don't 10 

:
- of the Yan,tze basin were the on sutferlngr Get RHU-AIO. Ford 
iii source of a. much as 150,000 tons Hopkins al80 Sold by All Dru, 
, of tunl 011 a year. " Stores here In Iowa City. 

ORVIS [LEAnERS 
.. 

and ceilings of the 680 {our
rooms-with-bath units, 60 of 
which have been released to the 
university and assigned to stUdent 
families. 

It is a nursery pink-matching 
the color of the girl in the song 
"The Girl That I Marry." Whether 
it matches the color of the house
~ives, harassed by the ordeal of 
moving, is problematical. 

The color scheme, though it may 
clash with the furniture and 
drapes, so far has rad no deter-

RKO IOWA 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Tuesday Evening 
February 18 

MAIL ORDER 
TICKET SALE NOW! 

ON STAGE e NOT A MOVIE 

r .. C ... ~ lui Roch •• rum, 
wll. lll,Mer fir 3 Je,fll Yurs! 

Lon Can Be hautilul-
.... But Also Funny 

• PRICES • 
MaIn Floor anel Lofe 

'U5-fI,U 
Bat ,1.83 - ,UI! - Tax InClI. 

or Money Order IIClcep& • 
Please encloee .eU-.d ..... 
envelope lor retum of *Ie. 

Increased Enrollment Brings S5,900 Boost 
In Student Health Budget for Coming Year 

• 
By PHIL MILLER 

Increased enrollment has boost- pital as well as among students. 
ed the University health depart- With a total of 30,123 office 
ment budget from $26,272 for the calls, consultatiolW. room calls 
fiscal year 1945-46 to $32,172 for and he.lth examlnatlons I'D 
the fiscal yea'r 1946-47. 1945-46 and an Increase 01 over 

With an approximate average 3,500 students this year, It can be 
cost of $4.30 per student, there expected that health department 
were 21 ,138 office calls and con- services will climb well beyond 
sullations wiUl university students the 30,000 ,mark of Jast year. 
and 386 room calls during the fis- Figures on services rendered by 
cal year 1945-46. the University health department 

The department also "ave 1.- were taken from their report for 
613 student health examinations the year ending June 30, 1946. 

/12 Members Initiated 
By Alpha Chi Sigma 

Alpha Chi Sigma national pro-
lessional chemistry fraternity, 
conducted initiation Saturday 
evening in the Chemistry building. 
Prof. C, S. Grove Jr. was in 
charge. 

Those initiated include: Rex 
Selk, G of Galesburg, m.; Kenneth 
J ohnson, G of Knoxville, m.; Cecil 
Vanderzee, G of Watertown, S. D. ; 
William Miller, G of Kewanee, 
Ill.; Emil Salti, A4 of Beirut, Sy
ria; William Haberstroh, G of 
Hansboro, N. D.; Franz Carlson, G 
of Chicago: John Engel, A4 of 
Bennett; Campbell Williams, G of 

Vancoq,ver, Canada; Heber Bald. 
win , G of New Castle, Pa.; Joha 
Maurer, G ot Port Byron, Iil. IIJcI 
Robert Johnson, G of Galesburr, 
Ill . 

,------ ,' 

Swaner Heads Engi"..,. 
James R. Swaner ot Iowa Cit, 

has been elected presJdent at the 
student branch ot the AmeriCIII 
Society of Mechanical Englnefrs. 

Other officers, elected at, IIIe 
regular business meetiDi of)1Ie 
student branch, include John Il 
Lagendoen of Iowa City, viet. 
president; E. E. Moots of Mt. Ver. 
non, secretary; and J. R. r.an, 01 
San Diego, Calif., treasurer. 

and 5,869 office calls and con- ~~~;;~~~;;~;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~ 
sultaU6ns to nurses and em- , " 
ployes. 
The approximate average cost 

for the fiscal year 1946-47 will be 
$3.30 per student. Money for med
ical expenses is paid by student 
hospitalization funds, which come 
from students tuition. 

For money allocatecl to student 

... 

BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES 
WI 

health, a student needing hospital
ization receives $5 per day for 
board and room for a 30-day per
iod in each academic year, gen
eral nursing service and special 

. ~3 ., 

Please return all empty milk boffles to your route men or rto'b' 
.\,. 

services (such as x-ray) not in ex
cess of $25 in one academic year. 

I 
He further receives special 

nursing services not in excess gf 
$25 for one academic year. There 

~ 

~d 

your store. The glass situation is critical. Glass manufacturers"~' 
is no charge for consultation for 
stUdents who call at studenl 
health during office hours. 

However, $1 Is charged It the 
student calls at student health 
.fter office hours or It a. doctor 

ar,e unable to obtain material to maintain production and are" ' 
&,oes to the student's home. 
Also from this fund come vari

ous inspection services. Among 
these are daily inspections of uni
versity and swimming pool water 

months behind in filling our order. We appreCiate your co~':;' 
supplies, inspection of milk sup
plies and sanitary inspections of 
buildings and !ood handling estab
lishments. 

It is also a responsibility ot the 
department to investigate all cases 
of communicable diseases OCCUI'!'-

operation. 

ing in or transferred to the hos-

ring effect on occupation of the 
apartments. 

Swaner .Farms Dairy 
Most of the wives, happy to get 

larger quarters, say they would 
move into them even if they were 
painted old go¥i and black. • 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
Amer;ca's fINEST Cigarett@1 

Smoke as mucb as you like-the f!(UI01"S ALL 
,ours, wben you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! And 
b",,'s wb, ... 

Tbere:, an imp01'ltml iUD"ence in PHILIP 
MORRIS manufacture tbat makes PHILIP 
MORRIS taste better-smoke bell,,-because 
it leu the fULL FLAVOR of the world's finest 
tobaccos come through for your complellf 
enjoyment-~, fresh, pm'e! 

Tty PHILIP Monls-you, too, will agree 
that PHILIP MORRIS is Am"ica's FINESI' 
figar,lle! 

CAll 
FOR 

ALWAYS BETTER ••• BETTER ALL WAYS - . 
sa 
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u.s. Pr~tecliye Tariff Policy 
Based On False Ideas-Olson 

Prof. Paul Olson yesterday con-
demned America's historic protec
tive tariff policy as "an old politi
cal football" based on misconcep
tions of wealth and markets. 

Addressing the League of Wo
men Voters, Olson pointed out 
JicIe CaUacies in commonly ac

t ce~!ed economic principles: 
1. TarIff. do not inerease em. 

plorment; they divert employment 
from export industries to others. 

I. JDrIl tariff. do not cause hl.h 
WaJes-rather high wages cause 
IUth britts. He called the tariff 
.", form of relief given to ineffic
jfllt industries" so they can meet 
tile scale of wages set by "efficient 
industries. " 

In Industrially backward Coun
tries, Olson sees some validity for 

rprolective tariffs for iniant indus. 
I nies, but only if it is assumed 

that there is someone who can tell 
whether the industry will be sue
~rul and if the tariff is remov
ed as soon as the industry reaches 

, maturity. 
t 'lbal .. hl,h wa,e nation can 

compete succesfully wi th a low 
wace nation was proved, Olson 

t said, when the United states was 
ralaing tariffs to protect Ameri. 

I ran industry from low-wage ital
Ian goods. Mussolini was doing 
the same to protect Italian indus
try. bym high wage America. 

To substantiate this point, Olson 
explained that if a Chinese coolie 
is paid one.tenth the wage of the 
American worker, the American 
worker produces 20 times as much 
as \he coolie. The cost of labor 
therefore is actually reduced, he 
declared. 

Commenting that the cer;Iter of 
international economic gravity has 
shifted to the United States, Olson 
declared that other nations are 
justified in focusing attention on 
tbis country. The United States, 
which produces 50 percent of the 
world's total industrial production 
Bnd ranks first in importing key 
raw materials, is the leading ex
ROrt nation and second highest 
importing nation in the world. 

Free trade, Olson explained, 
means that each nation must ad
just its own economy to develop. 
:nents in other countries-that 
each nation will produce what it 
is best suited to a,nd stop produc. 
in, what other nations can pro
duce better. 

' . Some industries wJli suffer, Ol
son admitted, but that would be 
only until the transfer to other 
industries was completed. "There 
has been no serious maladjust. 
ment jn the United States due to 
r~iprocal . trade agreements we 
have had with South American 
countries," Olson declared. 

"We stand to gain by free trade, 
but Great Britain could not stand 
the effect of another great de. 
pressio/l in the United States." 

Relations with Russia, he added, 
depend on whether we can recon· 
cile free enterprise and state·con-

Parlor Gladiators 
24 Fall in Battle 

Of the Bridge 

Thirty students, armed with 
clubs and spades, their hearts lit
erally clutched between their fin
gers, battled yesterday afternoon 
in the Iowa Union. Six survived. 

It wasn't war, just the tirst 
round of the Intercollegiate Bridge 
tournament. 

At 4:30 the hopefuls sat down 
to nine tables in the conference 
room off the River room. After 
three hours of play all but three 
teams had been eliminated. 

The winners were WiUiam 
Brooks, A2 of Shell Rock, and 
Paul E. Kellenberger, G of West; 
D. W. McNabb, Ll of Cedar F·alls. 
and W. C. Smith, Ll of Oelwein, 
and Boyd Ditto, A4 of Burlington, 
and Ernest F . Tence, A4 of South 
Bend. 

These teams, plus another com· 
posed of Frank Logan, A4 of 
Sarasota, Fla., and James Burke, 
A2 of Independence, will play 
again tomorrow, Thursday and 
Friday. The hands were prepared 
and sent to Gwen Oppenheimer, 
A3 of Marshalltown, and Logan, 
bridge captains. • 

The results of those games will 
be mailed to tournament head
quarters in Chicago. 

The two highest teams in each 
of the eight zones into which the 
country is divided will go to Chi
cago next April. At that time fac~
to· face finals will be held to de
termine the national champs. 

The tournament was supervised 
by members of the Union boards 
bridge and game committee. 

Judiciary To Hear 
Senior Hour Bids . 

All univerSity women who be· 
came seniors at the beginning of 
the second semester and who have 
an accumulative grade point of 
2.0 or above may petition the cen
tral judiciary board for senior pri
vileges. 

Petitions should be placed in the 
table drawer in the reception 
room of the office of student af
fairs. Women are considered sen
iors if they have at least 90 semes
ter credit hours. 

Privileges granted to senior and 
graduate women include the right 
to exercise their own judgment in 
observing late hours. 

Jan Gutz, president of the woo 
men's judiciary board, said there 
will be some delay in granting 
these petitions until first semester 
grades are available. 

, trolled foreign trade. R. O. Tompkins Asks 
Attributing America's tarifl pol. $ . . 

icy to a preference for producers 9,500 For Inlurles 
over consumers, Olson said that in I 
our emphasis on the selling part 
of foreign trade over the buying 
part, we forget that "producing 
surpluses is the cheapest way to 
get something else. 

"Tariffs discriminate. They 
represent gain for the few at the 
expense of the many," he stated. 
"There is no such thing as all
around protection." 

It is generally assumed that we 
encourage international coopera
tion, Olson commented, "but here 
we are dragging in that old politi-

I cal football-the tariU." 
Olson asserted his belief that if 

the reciprocal trade agreements 
are extended and if multilateral 
trade agreements result from the 
~va Trade conference, it will 
be a step in the direction of free 
trade and international coopl:'ra
tion. 

Backing Olson's stand on trade 
agreements, the r.eague had post~ 
at the meeting a notice urging 

Ralph O. Tompkins of Iowa City 
filed suit Friday for $9,500 from 
Joseph H. Krall, whom Tomp
kins claims was responsible 
through negligent driving for in
juries he received in an automo
bile collision. . 

According to Tompkins' petition, 
he received a brain concussion and 
was unconscious for some time 
after the car in which I he was a 
passenger collided with one driven 
by Krall. Damages asked include 
injuries, doctor bills and loss of 
work time. 

Tompkins is represented by El
liott, Shuttleworth and Ingersoll 
of Cedar Rapids. 

aU members in sympathy with the 
group!s position to write their sen
ators and congressmen urging ex
tension of reciprocal trade agree
ments as they stand and urging 
congress to back the Geneva con
ference, slated for April. 

rhes'e Are Tops Among 
February Desserts 

It's Wonderful! 

It'. Different! 

Borden's 

BUOIOHERRY 
10E OREAl 

lob of deliciously Iweet 
dirk cherries .re mix" with 
rich cr •• m .nd sug.r to 
m.k. this d.uert. Try this 
n.w II." Ch.rry Ie. Crelm 
ri,ht away ••• once you've 
trl.d it you'll w.nt It oftln. 

'old by • O •• I.r In YOllr Ne.,hborhood 

,I 
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PTA Hits ~id-Century Mark 

'\. 
CELEBRATING PTA's 50th anniversary at City hIgh last nrgbt, arter I bel. Gathered around the table are (lett to rlcht) Mra. Kenneth 
an address by State Senator Leroy S. Mercer, Mrs. George Petsei, Demin" Mrs, James Ryan, Mr . Pebel, Mitchell Andrews, Professor 

presiden,t of the city PTA council pours coffee for Prof. Hans Koel Koelbel and Senator and Mrs. Mercer. 

* * * * * * ... GET MARRIAGE PERMITS 

Mercer Points to Distribution ~~e~S~eMs~;~~~ens.::o: ~:!i:~sdl!C!~r!~ ye::;:aa:etoli~~~~esco:;[! t:;u~ 
Neilson Miller, clerk of district 

The schedule change became court: 

Problem of Larger School Fund effective last Saturday, ticket William H. Helm and Gharlotte 
agent Frank Meacham said last Ann Blue, Iowa City; Priscilla 
night. Purpose of the stop is "to O'Brien and William S. Hines, 
accomodate students from west of Cedar Rapids: Marvin Sederburg, With most of the state legislators 

"in favor of the obvious need fOr 
increased stale support of the 
schools," Senator Leroy S. Mercer 
told PTA members last night that 
the real problem is the fair alloc
ation of funds. 

Iowa law makes it possible to 
draw on only one source of the 
stale's income for aid to schools. 
This money must come from the 
state's "general fund" which must 
also provide money for support 
of state offices, departments, com 
missions and the board of con
troL 

Mercer declared tha t the pro~ 
posed school support program 
couldn't be financed 1rom the 
general fund alone. Money would 
have to be transferred from other 
iunds or new sources of revenue 
created if the school'S $15,000,000 
a year program is to be met. 

He stated that the ,eneral 
property tax as the chief means 
of school support Is Inadequate 
and W1falr. The ,reat differ· 
ence In taxable wealth between 
communities results In Inequal· 
ltles of educational opportun
Ity, the senator said. 
"As long as education is re

garded as a purely local affair 
this will continue to be the case, 
since local communities cannot 
levy any other important tax." 

Until a few years ago, Iowa 
paid only two percent of her 
school funds from state approp
riations, Mercer explained. Even 

Des Moines in the Red Oak, Mt. Sterling, and Margie Dean, 
not bring this percentage above 
seven percent. The national aver
age for state ' support to schools 
Is 40 percent, he added. 

With the problem of state aid 
reduced to deciding how much 
can be afforded for school aid and 
where to obtain the money, Mer· 
cer n,lcntioned the special three
point tax fund as a possible 

Council Bluffs and Atlanllc area," I Ashton, Mo.. and James A. 
'accord ing to the order received Trinka and Marilyn R. Parks, 
at the Iowa City office. Cedar Raptds. 

source. 
This lund is fed by the per

sonal Income tax, the corpora
tion income tax and the sales 
tal(. Ii was from this fund that 
the 1945 appropriation was 
taken. 
Anolher possible source is lhe 

"use tax" which has not been 
tapped since 1941 and now has a 
$9,600,000 balance. Mercer added 
that the full collection of the in
come tax might provide as much 
as $6,900,000 a year for schools. 

The senator outlined seven bills 
now awaiting action which deal 
with increased sta te support of the 
schools. Among these is one to 
raise the minimum teacher'S sal
ary- ~o $1,500 to $2,000 a year 
for experienced teachers. Another I 
would provide extended oppor
tunities ior adult education on a 
local option basis and repeal the 
old law requiring tuition to be 
paid by those over 21. 

Eastbound Train Adds 

Morning Stop Here 

CURTIS 

the appropriation of over $3,500,- The eastbound 
000 by the legislature in 1945 did train No. 14 now 

Rock Island 
makes a 1:51 

/~ 

I Dancing Cllss Has 
Shortage of Women 

Sponsors of the social dancinr 
course which opened last nilbt 
didn't need reJistration fitures to 
tell them that the ratio of men to 
women on the campus is three to 
one. 

During the first day of ticket 
sales tor the course, sponsored by 
the Women's Reereatiorr associa
tion, 119 students enrolled-110 
men and 9 women. 

A lJ'Oup of physJeal edueatJon 

PAGE PlVB 

majors canvUleCi Currier hall and 
WaUawn and sold 80 Uckets to 
women. But last nilht when the 
elaa met 20 womeD were still 
needed. 

Tickets wiU be on Bale at $1 
each Monday nilbt In the worn
fln'lI omnulum, aceordlna to 
Martha Humphrey, AS of West 
Union. Separate dasSel will be 
held for advanced and bel!nnln, 
students. 

Mail, express, ba8,a,e, newspa
pers and milk eans, Wlually trans
ported in eara nearest the locomo
tive, are known to railroad men a8 
"bead-end traffic!' 

RELIGION IN LIFE WEEK' SEMINARS 
For Today ana Tomorrow • I 

From 4 to 5:30 p.m. 

Religion and Science 
Dr. G. W. SWwart H~ ~amber. Old CapItol 

Funelamentcils of Chri.tian Faith 
Bryan Green Sftate Chamber. OW Cap1Io1 

Interracial Understanding 
Prof. GouaIe Jdes-CCIIIIaI90 221A Sc:baeBer HaD 

At 8 p.m. 

The Roael to Successf,,' Marriage 
Deem S1duey E. SWMt Chemlatty Av.d1toriua 

Interfaith Under.tanding 
Dr. Herrick I. tOUDQ HoUM Chamber 

SOcial and Economic ISlue. 
Henry D. Jo.... 221A Scbaeffer Han 

I • 

Remember your Valentine with one of the loveliest 

Youre tke 
man most 

likely to 
succeed 

The road ~ IUCCtSI is paved with 
Suceessful Appearances ••• in 
Van Heusen Sport Shirtal You &tt 
good taste in patterns, colon-lIJIart, 
neat, comfortable collar fit, with or 
without a tiel Van Hc,*n tail0rin& 
flatters your tona! Magic IICWmauhip. 
laboratory-teated fabrics give you 1011&
weariu& satisfaction. Orailuate to 
Van Heusen today, Phillip .. JODeI Corp .. 
New York J. N. Y. MIbrs or 
Van Heusen Shirt&, Ties, Pajamaa, 
Collars, Sport Shirts. 

• ... m Von Heusen sport shirts 
. ~----.------.-----. ~ ... -. 

gifts of all ••• Curtis flowers. You'll be sure to 

find the right kind of flowers to tell her "I love you." 

Curtis has a large sehidion of cut fiower~ and 

plants from which to choosi. If it's for that special 

Valentine Night Out .end c:i corselge to win 

her heart. 

t& tn.lIri prompt delivery 

Dial 2~55 today 

CURTIS FLORISTS , . , -
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'Dad' Requests' • Director Sehroeder wUl con- athletics dates back to 1907. He is 
Unue on the academic staff III the sixth man to hold the dil'eclO1'
pilyBiea. eiiJcation, devoting his ship and in years of servIce in the 

Reillel, july 1 time 'maInly to teachlnl'. He position he outranks any of his wm reach the ace of 65 year predece sors. "Dad" also served as 

Speculation today in Iowa City 
<:oncerns the possible successor to 
'Em86t G. (Dad) Schroeder, direc
lor of physical education and ath . 
letics whose request to be relieved 
of h is ~st on July 1 was announc
ed yesterday. 

. The announcement was made 
by Prof, Karl E. Lelb, chairman 
of the board In control of ath
Idles. Prof. Lelb also heads a 
tlwM."u comaltiee appointed 
Q t ... bean) to !Seek a suee"", 
for the pOsition, Dr. Wayne 
Foster of Cedar Rapids. alum
nus member, and Prof. Yrederlc 
G. Hlebee, boMf I'ellNlentaUve 
from the eoUeee of enrlneerlnl', 
are other members of the com • • 
mltee. 
Indications are that the post will 

not be filled as rapidly as was 
first thought, and that possible 
candidates are numerous and both 
Crom within and outside the pre~
cnt departmellt staCr. Prof. Laib 
indicated that the three-man com
mittee will meN soon to consIder 
candidates. There has been no 
omcial mention of candida tes and l 
there will be 110 ,nnouncement 
until the successor is actually ap
pointed. 

The change in administrative 
lineup at the fie ld house will be 
the second in a year. The other 
change occurred last spring when 
Paul Brechler · was named to the 
post of business manager made va_ 
cant by the resignation of Chal'les 
Galiher. 

ned April 30. coach of wrestling, gymnastics, 
Director Schroeder's career inand tennis during his years at 

connection with the university Iowa. 

'* '* '* * .. * 
Ernest G. (Dad) Schroeder 

DIRECTOR of Physical EducaUon and AtheleUcs Ernest G. (Dad) 
Sohroeder Is shown at his desk where be has guid ed the athletic 10r
tunes of the 'University of Iowa since 1986. 1Ils request tor relief from 
the post on hly 1 was announced yesterday, 

In commenting upon his request 
tor relle! [rom the directorship, 
Schroeder said, "There are a lot 
of fish in Minnesota that I've nev
er caught, and I'm going to start 
taking the summer oU to see what 
I can do about them." 

"I'll 8tay on here In the a\)t
leUe department as an advisor 
and teacher lnat from now on 
I'm rolnr to take tholle nmmer 
off and enJoy myself," he con
tinued. "You know, I'll be 65 
In April. It'll about time I sie",
peel allide and let IOIne younr 
fellow handle the Job." 

Dil'ector Schroeder came to the 
University of Iowa 40 years ago 
with full intentions of studying 
medicine, but his reputation as a 
national wrestling and gymnastics 
champion a few years before and 
as a basketball coach at Simpson 
had preceeded him. The univer
si ty was looking for somebody to 
build up lheir physical eduoation 
program and Schroeder was per
suaded to take the job of director 
of physical education. 

At that time there wcre ab ut 
200 boys using athletic facilities 
in the old armory which was the 
oldest scction of Iowa's original 
gym. By 1911 an addition (the 
north wing of what is now reserve 
library) was built on the gym, 
physical education had become a 
required cour e, and an intra. 
mural program was underway. 

The department continued to 
grow and "Dad" in collaboration 
with Howard Jones, 10rmer Iowa 
football coach, 10unded courses 
now being taught Iowa physical 
education majors. In 1908 and 
1909 S<;hroeder coached the Hawk
eye basketball team. Later he 
introduced and coached swim-

Pick Schroeder' 5 Successor 
ming, gymnastios, tennis and 
wrestling, producing a cOnference 
champion in the latter port. 

On February 1, 1937 " DIad" 
chroecler llUooeeded Onie So

lem as athletic director. His 
primary Job was to reduce the 
hurh debt on the fleldhouse and 
too'baU st.a.dlum. This debt I 
expected to be a matier of hi -
tory this spring with all l)ond 
retired and oDly a small bank 
debt DOW remalnlnr. 

Payments were made on the 
principle of this debt cvery yea\' 
after ''Dad'' took over as athletIC 
director, even during the war 
yeal' when the navy used 80 pcr
cent of the athletic facilitics and 
Iowa athletics went through what 
" Dad" ca lls "pl'obably the worst 
period in the department's his
tory." 

In 1939 Direclor Schroeder led 
the move to bring Dr. Eddie An
derson to Iowa as head coach 01 
lootball. The other head coach
ing changes during his regime W/l 

that of Lawrence "Pops" Harrison 
in basketball and wartime shifts 
caused by the departure of regu]~r 
head coaches Ihat brought in 
"Slip" Madigan and Clem Crowe 
in football and "Waddy" Davis in 
baseball. 

As his last major official act. 
Director SChroeder expects to 
ret woril started on IncreRslnr 
eaUnr In the f1elcJhoulie. 'ihe 

goal is to add 1,800 to the ca
pacity. 
Other athletic direclors ar.d 

their years of lIel'vice are as fol
lows: Nelson Kellogg (1910-1917), 
Howard Jones (1918-1923), Paul 
Belting (1924-1928), Edward Lau
er (]929-1934), and Ossie Solem 
( 1934-1936) . 

Home Games Tonight 
For U-High, Irish 

Soariog on the crest of a current 
two-game win string, their 10n£l
e t of the campaign, U-high's 
Bluehawks get an A-I chance to 

• make it three tonight when West 
Liberty comes here lor an 8:15 
Easlern Iowa conference test. 

That ancient winter combine 
of snow and Ice kept the Blue
hawks jrrOlll • pOuible third 
.traJrht victory Friday nl"h& 
when their non-loop "atle wUh 
Wayland was postponed. 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * ~ .. .. . , 
Coach Mike Howard's boys just about saved a losl-weekend 01 

Iowa sports by dumping Northwestern 28-0. The Hawk grapplm 
really looked good routing their more rangy opponents and four tam
ed wildcats were saved by the whistle irom sure falls . Wish Capt 
Ed Kemp would stop a lmost pinning himself along with his oppon
ent though. 

Shutou ts In wrestlhll' in Big NIne competition are .... re ~ 
and the records how that the I~ and only whlte-wasbfnp lIIJtIIW 
by a Howa~d coached Iowa team was tn 192{ ~hen Iowa blaaket 
both Wisconsin and Minnesota 23-0. 

• • • • 
The Comets come to t")wn slight- Coach Eddie Anderson and his assislcmts wel'lJ greeted by aboul 

Iy chargrined by the 40-19 blast- 68 football candidates in yesterday's opening of spring practice. 
Ing U-high administered in their Actually we should say 67 and a halt men were therc because Jim 
first meeting on the Muscatine Cozad is still limping around after a minor foot operation. Despite 
county five's own court In Ihe rumors predicting a wholesale flight of Hawkeye la(ent , only two of 
interim the Comets scrappe(l the the 1946 players were missing. Sherman Howal'd, fleet end, wlth
"dud" In their offense and waded drew from school last week and announced his intention oC attending 
through all competition to the UCLA, and Bob Sullivan, halCback, did not alll'oU for the sprinl 
Muscatine county throne room. semesler. 

MeanwhUe st P. t r I ek's • • • • 
Shamrocks are lookl ll( rorwar~ Coach Dave Armbruster's swimmers must feel pretty tl~ .... 
to a bit of revenl'e tonlgbt when after the Michigan mermen walked off w ith the aturda)' ~"re; 
they meet s~. oJleph of Rock 58-26. The Jors of Wally Rls the da')' of the meet dealt the lIaMi 
IsJand on tbe south side court. Ibe tlnal touch l or Dave Brockway and Bob Korte had prevlo\lll, 

'1'he Irish remember only too been declared Ineligible. Bilt even with the boys 9Ulted up I d.W 
well the 37-35 defeat suffered at if the Hawkeye cou ld have broken the Wolverine jinx. 
Rock Island earlier this season. It With last night's Big Nine basketball games the l'ecord shows that 
was a game in which eight tech- the home team has won 28 of 34 contests which is completely oul of 
nical louIs were called against Sf. . proportion. One big reason could be the lack 01 officials with 1!nOdgh 
Patrick's crew. St. Joseph con- backbone to call them as they see them despite the hQStiie cmWlb 
vel' ted the charity tosses into six all around the confcrencc. TwO of the games in which the home team 
pOints and staved off a frantic lost were posted by Wisconsin which defeated Iowa, 63-62, and I~ 
Shamrock rally led by Jerry Me- night nudged Michigan, 52-51. 
gan. Coach George T. Bresna han , track mentor, is trying 10 pa!dt 

The only contemplated change together his team which was reduced by Ix in 1he barrare 01 ill· 
in lineup for Coach Cliff Kritta's eUgibilUies after the first semester. The traokmen opened tII,1r 
tcam will see Wild Bill McMahon season auspiciously a couple weeks ago but the loss of Ike Joh_, 
back into his old forward position Dick Washington, Cecil Brewton, Jr., Eugene Freels, Vernon (leU. 
in the starting five. ey and DIck Overton will hurt. 

-------------------- - -- -----------~----------_r--------------

Wisconsin Shades Michigan, 52-5J; Buckeyes Win 
Badger Free Golden Gloves Show , " YOU'LL SEE ACTION LIKE ~HIS IN GOlDEN GLOVES TONIGHT Bucks Reach 
Throws Help open; ~:~A!~~~ghl Scoring Peak 

(SIaff Sports Writer) nox S(,Oll.f: 
Mlchl,,,, I, n pf WI,eo •• I,. fl CI pI 
Mc'Ca lin. I 0 0 3 Menzel. I I a 3 
Suprun'c" I 5 5 3 Cook f 2. I 
Roberts. c 4 0 2 Mill •. c I 0 0 
Elliott. " I I 4 Laut·bach. ,,7 0 4 
HarrIson. . 2 3 3 Selbo. . 8 3 0 
Wlsnle·.kl. c I 0 3/Doh'.'nl. e 3 2 I 
Wlerda. I 0 I O·Krue,er. If 0 0 4 
MlkuUch. 8 I 0 lllia.rlow. cOO 0 

Totals ~O II !!O Totals 018 t:! IS 
Hal! U,ne score: MI<-hlgan 23: WIlICon

lin 10 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. (IP)- A 
pair 01 charity tosses by Forward 
Exner Menzel in the final three 
seconds of play gave Wisconsin 
a 52-51 Western conferene-e bas
ketball victory over Michigan 
before a capacity mob of 6,1100 
how1ing spectators at Yost field
house last night. 

Menzel, trying' to I'd clear 
tor a ~"ot with the Wolverines 
leading 51-50, was fouled by 
Michigan Captain Pete Elliott 
and s tepped to the Cree throw 
line before the hushed crowd to 
drop In the two vital shots 
wlthou~ touching the rim. 
The Wisconsin victory, first 

Scored at Yost field house by a 
visiting team since Indiana's over
time win Dec. 22, 1945, dimmed 
Michigan's chances for gaining 
undisputed second place in the 
confer!lnce a nd aL Lhe same time 
gave the Badgers a firmer grip 
on th e lop rung of the ladder. 

The Wolverines, figured as 
underdogs because of \.heir ipex-
perience, gave battle from the 
Iirst whistle and held a 23-19 h'llU. 
time lead. 

Following the fater.lllteD 
the Wolverines were unable .. 
halt Badl'er Guard Glen Sl!Ibo, 
member or the 1945-t6 Mlchl
ran team, who scored 'wlce 
from the floor alter Intermis
sion to knot the count at ZS.a11. 

Thereafter the score was tied 
scven times in the !leCond balf 
and the lead switched six lim~s. 

Swinging leather will be on the 
market tonight as the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored 
Golden Gloves meet gets under
way at 8 o'clock at the Commun
ity building with 42 entrants bat
tling for seven titles. 

Twenty bouts highlight the 
lint nl,ht's activities with 15 
battles wlndll1l' the show UP to
morrow nJl'ht. Winners will re
present Iowa City in the Cedar 
Rapids tournament on the hll'h
way to Chicago's bie show. 

Hopes of having local champions 
centered around six boys who wiU 
have to wade through a host of 
sluggers from Cedar Rapids, Ot
tumwa Naval Station, Lone Tree, 
and Quincy, Ill., to emerge with 
the coveted trophies. 

Leading the list Is litlle Lyle 
Seydel, the Phantom bantam
weight who doesn't know the word 
defeat. A flyweight in all com
petition to date, Bob Rossie Sr's 
ace has moved up to the heavier 
post for this tourney. 

Iowa City will have strong en
trants in the middleweight di vi
sion where Bob Berens, former 
Sta te k ing of the 160 pounders 
and AI Torrence, a sawmill at. full 
speed, will hold Corth. 

A former Cedar Rapids Golden 
Gloves champ will head thc 
Il&'hhvelrhl lis&. ' He Is Dcan 
Housel, cle~r boxer and in top 
_nattlfn tor tonk,"'s card. Jack 
Sean"n, • to*I'-arlD!l' lelthand. 

, « t I 

Loras Edges Luther 
DUBUQUE (o4')-Luther college 

threw a scare into the Loras bas
ke'tball team last night, but Lons 
pulled the game out of the fire in 
tile seccfnd half, 50-46. 

The game, with less than :1.0 capitalized upon to win the game. 
seconds to go, ,broke into a wild Belore the ball could be put in 
scramble during which Elliott 'Play again, the fi nal horn had 
committed the foul which Menzel sounded. 

i [,'1 '. ',. , . 
NOW SHOWINGl 

Boors Open 1:15 - 9:4-5 

t6'f,I&1. 
NOW " ENDS • 

WEDNESDAY-

PLEASE 
don't tell 

the terrific 
endingl 

• 

Abo Fin' RUn R"O New. 
Plull NOl'RI,111NR Cartoon 

PI ... 

COLOR CARTOON 
WOa'.D'R I.An: NJo:WS 

-, 

BOX SOOItE 
rurdu. '1 It.." Ohio State fg,t pr 
HoUman. , 8 5 4 Donham. I 3 5 2 
Berberian. , 2 2 4 Bowen . 1 8 2 2 
Ander.on. f 7 I 1 J. Well •. I 0 0 I 
Trump. e I I I Campbell. f 0 0 I 
MIller. e I 3 I Underman. c 8 0 4 
Bullerl·ld. c I 0 2 ?lffer c02 3 
Ehlers, g 0 1 2 Johnl(ton, ell U 
Butchko. g 3 2 2 HusIOn. " 3 6 

AmUn". g 5 l 
WIMer" I 0 2 
w. webs. if 0 0 0 

Total , ~3 JOI l'2' TDt.l . Ltt) ."t .~:! 
Halftime !!Core-Ohio Stale 39. Purdue 

27 

COLUMBUS, O. (A') - 0 h i 0 
State, hitting its highest offensive 
peak of the season, defeated Pur
due's Boilermakers 75 to 61 , in a 
second division Western confer
ance basketball game here last 
night before 4,469 people. 

FAS'I,' AND FURIOUS action is lJromtsed tonl, ht and tomorrow nl,ht In the Iowa City Golden Gloves 
tournament at the Community balldlng. Just to give you a taste we used a picture snapped at a recent 
bout tn Vedar Rapids. Rolanil Main, Des Moines, Is the rent on his back after a smash by Billie Rice, 
Peoria, III. The teteree Is Alex tidier. 

The Bucke'yes, defendlnl' 
champions In. the BI, Nine cl'l'e 
100)), scored "the most poInts they 
have reelstere'd In any of their 
games this season but they fail 
ed to Improve their seventh 
place conference positions. 

( , 

er in 'be Hellv;wellrbi ReCUOn 
and Henry Allen at 175 pounds 
are lo.wa. Otty ' s two other repre
senta.tives. , , 

Facing them will be a red-hot 
group or chumpions from Quincy 
and well· balanced teams from 
Cedal' Rapids and the Naval sta
tion at Ottumwa. 

Matchmakers comple~d their 
tasks yesterday and weighing-in 
c~l'emonies and physical examina 
tions are scheduled to begin at 
I :30 this afternoon. Fighters will 
bE1 provided a training table dur
ing the two days. 

One change has been made in 
the personnel handling the shoW. 
Frank Bates has replaced Eari 
Sangster as one of the judges. 

Seating for show has been ar
ranged 80 a clear "lew of the 
bouts can ~ had rrom anywhere 
In tile hOUle, and the ring has 
been lowered 10 Inches to a 30-
inch helg'ht where every blow 
will be in the spotligh to 

With the 1irst bell ready to 
sound at 8 p.m. a few tickets may 

ENDS 

TONITE 

I still be obtained either at the box- I 
office or outlets downtown. 

A capacity crowd of some 1200 Is 
expected to be on hand. 

COMPLETE ENTRY LIST 

No cntrles. 
J I~ , p.und. 

Iowa City: Lyle Seydel. Ollull1wa: 
A uglc C.Aram8£z9. Bertram R,ocdcr. 
Quincy: Albert Coul'tiOm. Billy Mahan . 
Cedar Rapids: I,. J . Richard50n. 

l '!li" llo und, 
Quincy: Dick Floyd. Fred McClcery. 

Jack Slocum. FrancIs Tucker. Lone Tree: 
James McLean. 

laJ· pounds 
Iowa CHy : Dean Housel. Ottumwa: 

John Dewlnler. Robert Pegg. Quincy: BlII 
PiaU. Cedar Rapids: DI<-k Kannell •. 

In· pound, 
OUuonwa: Wnnaon Hesse. Wallace 

Henry. LouIs Potter. Quincy: Erratt 
Jackson. Junior Stautler. Richard Doug
las. Cedar Rapids: Junior Bragg. Frankie 
Washington. 

I flO pound. . 
Iowa City : Bob Berena. Bill Torrence. 

Ot.tumwa : Louts DeSmet Barry Evans. 
Allen Bosworth. WUllam Hyde and two 
alternates. Henry Wade, Hershel Ziraer. 
Quincy: Willi. Frericks. Bob Norris. 
Cedar Rapids: Frank Lee. 

nG-pound. 
(owa Clly: Henry Allen . Ottumwa : 

Patrick Keating. Edward Arnold. John 
Sughrue. Robert Stockwell. Cedar Rap
Id.: Dave Dodge. 

U ... y .... llht. 
Iowa City: Jack Scanlan. Ottumwa: 

Dean Tendler. Quincy: Colonel Crider. 

(/j if9 i i) STARTS 

Grand New Laff Hit! 
The guy who knows 

all the angles . . . 
Meets the gal who 

has all the curvesl 

* Startlingl Unbelievable! 
* Utterly Amazing! 

Adventures of a million 
* years ago in the World 
* at the Dawn of Timel 

COMING SOON: "THE PERFECT MARRIAGE" 

The Ohio State teom hi t 50 per-

I I cent 01 its shots in the first five 
ntramura Sports minutes to bUild up a 10-4 lead 

I Nl'RA~\uRAL BOWLiNG I and ~ept on going until it had a 
Quad Upper C 710-872-619 Totals 2031 30 I th Law Comlllons C 763-877-648 TOlals 2088 -15 ead ree quarters uf th e 

way through the flrst h;ll(. At 
Clll.,1 UPI,cr D 784-020-095 Tolals 2105 half time the score was 39-27 and 
Quad F 710·670·872 TOlals 2052 PUI'due was unable to whittle 
Quad Lower B 058-656-753 Tota ls 2067 down Ohio State's lead to more 
South Quad I 654641-684 Tolals 1079 than eight points. 

IN'rRAMUltAL IIA SK}]'I'UALL 
Quad Lower 0 25. Quad E 23 
LoYola IMcLea,,) 31. Totten 24 
Quad Lower B 34. Quad Lower C U 
McLean 2. McB{lde ~ , 
Quad Upper C 29 Quad F 7 
Leonard 58. Dean 19 
Schaeffer Sloths 27. Black 15 
Upper A 60. Upper D 28 
Spencer 33. Thatcher 26 

. Tonl,ht·, Sch.dule 
., p.m. 

Delta Chi-Sigma Chi 
SIGma Alpha Epsilon-Della UPslloll 
Phi Epsilon PI-Della Tau Della 

8 p.m. 
Alpha Tau Omega-Phil Kappa Psi 
Si~ma Nu-Phl Delta Theta 
Alpha Chi Sigma-Delta Theta phi 

o p.m. 
Theta XI-PI Kappa Alpha 
Sigma Phi Epsilon-Beta Theta PI 
Po,! Ome,lla-Della Theta Phi 

Bowlin :: 

Forward Bob Bowen sparked 
the Buekeye offense with eight 
basket. and two Crce thrllw/i 
whfle his teammate, Center Jack 
Underman collected eIght bas-
kets. ' 
Purdue's forward, Paul Hoff

man, sank eight baskets and five 
free shots for 21 points to top ehe 
scoring. 

It was Ohio State's third win 
in eight starts an(,i Purdue's fourth 
defeat in seven games. 

4:30 p.m. 
PI Kappa A Ipha-SIJlma Alpha Epsllon 
Della UPlilJon-Sigma Nu 
Phi Kappa P.i-Th~ta XI 

I LAST DAY! "TO EACH HIS OWN" 

"NORTH OF TIlE BORD'ER" 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45" STARTS 

Qi,!ft',. WEDNESDAY! 
"Double .. Barreled Thrill tfif 

STARTLING! 
••• illo 

inju.ric. 
of ",utile r 

tri.l. 
.xpa· •• 111 

Yo'ung Chan~es Mind 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (.11')

Claude (Buddy) Young, speedy 
halfback of Illinois' Big Nine and 
Rose Bowl football champions who 
recently dropped out of schoo), 
said in a h'anscl'ibed radio intcr
view last night hc intended to re
turn to coUege next year, prefer
ably somewhere in his home city 
in Chicago. 

College Cage Score • . 
Ohio Slate 75. Purdue 61 
Wlscon~ln 5~. Michigan ~I 
Iowa State 56. Nebraska ijl 
Tennessee 61 . MI.~I .. lppl 3Il 
W05hlngton and Lee 101, ClelnsCJn " 
North Carolina Stale 75. The CIJadel1l 
Weslern MichIgan 67 . Bradley 82 
OCQrge WAshington 63, Maryland 48 
Washington U. lSI. L.) 29. Chlcl,o II 
Wilke Forrest 54. VM1 ' 44 
Tulll.nc 55. Soulhwestern Louillani II 
Kentucky 81 Georgia 40 
Union College I Ky.) 47. Tran,ylv,nlo 

Colle,e 48 
Lora. 50. Lulher 46 .1 

Read 'Em an(j Weep ,AT. {HE1~ 
W L PC'!'. OF YOflk 

Wisconsin .................. 7 l .875 0 ,. ~ 
Indiana .... .. ........... 4 2 .007

1 

,.~ 

Illinois ............. , ..... 5 a .625 1540 Michigan ................... 4 3 .511 

Mlnnesol~ .................. 4 4 .500 jll:1~~~ZZ;J~~~D Purdue ................... . 3 4 .429 
Ohio Stale .. .. • . ....... 3 5 .3751 
Iowa .. .................. . 2 6 .250 
Northwestern . . ........ , . . . ~ 6 .250 __ 

PERSONAL 

Dear Joe and J ane: 

If YO U waut to Ijee Uoward 
Hughes daring, unccnsorcd, story -

IF 
Yours, 
Ernie Pannos 

STARTS 
TODAY 

* 
«l~ i (.) ,o:~ 

BLUSHING TKHNICOlOR 

Thefi,('~ines you've 
~ver seen! 

The RlNNIESTlines you've 
ever heard! 

.-Ht 

\ 

SPENCEI TRACY 
WIUAItI IIIopI IOYII 
OIOIOt I. COO "I -ANN OVOIAK 

-~ .. .... ".'.I,U,N, 

WHO 
IS THIS 

WOMAHt 

'''SKY 
.I~I' .... t= .... -.. ~ .• .. 
""OILl',1 

ALSO A BEnER COLOR CARTOON 
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CASH RA'!'E WANtED TO RElft l I'UBlflTUBE MOVINO ' ____ N_O_T_I_C_B ________ HELP __ W_Am'El'_____ HELP WAN'l'El> walch. Vicinity of law building WANTED TO EXCHANGE 

I •• ___ JOe per lin. per d~ d I I W ANTED: Stuc4m~ co\.lple to take or Law Commons. Reward. Call APT. FOR EXCHANGE-3 room 
, ........ u •• d~ ..... 'c per line per da~ WANTED TO RENT: Man an MAHER BROS TRANSfER COPIES Of PHOTOGRAPHS WANTED: Competent full-tim\! ! h . h furnished apt. East Oranie, New ! :.~ ~~::: J':: 1* da7 wile in need ot light houae-I • TAKEN AT APOLLONIAN steno&rapher. University office. bo,::~e a~~ r:~. J~~x~8::.'e for Ex_t_. _88_2_2_. ________ Jerser for Iowa City apt. Con-

-FlIUft 5 ... _ to ll~ keeping rooms or apt. Dial ~180. rw 1fIIeieD. "' ... IUare Mrrtr I FROLIC & S. A. Eo D .... "S Phone 2111, Ext 723 for ajlpoint- LOST: Brown zipper wallet. Con- venieht to New York. Available 
lCIftJJDum ~ llDeI - - AU Aitoat Oar ~ t ~IFIED DISPLAY VETERAN, , wife, child ur&elltly W.DI'\J:lOBE SERVICE MAY BE ORDERED FllOM men. WANTED: Pou.nlaUl waHresa. fun tains identification. Reward. immediately. Write P. O. Box 11, 

Me col. Inch need apartment or small house. ~~. JACK I. YOUNG. time. Pe~manent. Whetstonll's Phone Ext. 8455. Iowa City. 
Or _.00 per moolla Phone 5895. Write 921 WalD\lt. DIAL - 9696 - DIAL pUOTOGRAPHER Drug Sture. -::::------:--:----:-----.---------

.~ Wire rope was being made me- , Oxygen is the most abundant 
All ..... , Adl Cull In Adv.nce p.,..ble 316 v Marke& Dlal 9158 
II DIb 10 ............ oUt.,. 4a14J FOB BERT .,. FIREMAN (or lraterni'v boUle. chanically in the Uniled SLales in among the 92 elements in the 
WIllI' ~... _-"'--_ TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING WANTED OJ lhi Dial 9671. 1846. ' l1gs which man uses. 

c:-.uau .... must be ce1M4 .. THREE BEDS available for G. 1. 
belo.... 5 p.m. . LIS . d I ... ' #'1 fer one locor" tuuUon Men. Dla 2787 ave TIme an Money oo~. _________ ___ 

ROOM: Man or married couple, 3 Yea reporta and tbeael Dee'-
Dial 4191 miles on Highway 1. Phone b ..... i~T tnewrtHeL I 

3002. MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public '1 

ROOMS FOR RENT MALE: l\\lOTT\1 101 Iowa State Bank 814 
in excha\1ge for cJllaninll work. Dial 281111 

., 
1'OR SALE See Woodworlh after 4:30 at 4\1 ::::::.:.::.:.:.:-----...! 

;. SALE: Black c~oth coat with East Washington. / LOANS 
silver [ox collar, size 14. Dial 
U'I& 

;OR'" SAL-E-:-1-94-0-P-l-ym-ou-th-, -4 
dQOr, 6,000 miles, one owner. 

Radio, heater. leather seatcovers. 
• u,pgo. Bill, Ex t. 8267. 

FOR SALE: Ford '46 Super De
Luxe. radio, heater. Ext. 8259. 

ROOM: Private bath and board lor 
student couple in return for 

wife's doing general /louse work 
and caring for small child. Call 
4342. 

AP'l'. FOR RENT: In exchanae 1().\' 
information leading to the pur

chase of a new convertible. Im
mediate possession. Call 7750 or 
3630. 

ELECTRICAL SERVJCI 

1%5 to $2000 LoaM ., 
alISSISSIPPI 

INVESTMENT 
OORPOllATION 

(Owned and Operated 
by Veterans) 

Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 

COJl\elll- Phone - Write U. 
PhoDe 560 

It-n SchDelder BIIII. JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical wiring, appliances and !.-----------, 

fOR SALE: Motorola wireless radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque.' ----------

, roRSALE: Kroll baby bed and 
Kant wet matress. Excellent 

condition. $20.00. 116 Quonset 
Park. Ext. 232. 

record changer and Fairbanks Dial 5465. 
Mo ..... Console radio. Excellent -----------
condltion. Dial 4780. BAKERY SUPPLIES 

fOR SALE: Lady's genuine Alas- 0;---------------: 
Iran beaver fur coat in good 

condition. Size 38-40. Kelly Clean
en, 118 East Washington. 

• JlQR SALE: 3 room partly mod-
ern house; garage; good location 

on paved street. Possession 30 
diys, $3800. Welt Agency, 4411. 

ALUMINUM LAUNDRY SHIP-

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Deco~~ted 
Cakea-Our Speclalt, 

Dial .195 

SWANK BAKERY 
---------------------MOTOR SERVICE 

PING·CASE-$7.00 by mail. ,----N-EW--B-A-T-T-E-R-I-E-S-
Ideal lor laundry, cakes, cookIes. 
No crushing. (20X13) WENDLE SEAT COVERS 
CO , 8\44 Oilresche Ave., St. VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
I.ool5 20, Mo. SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to Corner Linn & College 

suit your needs. Oall 4649. Dial 9094 

Paints " Wallpaper 
Good Sapply at Present 

SANDER RENTAL 
Limited Suppl,-

01 White Lead Paint 
[lUpin Pain' " Glass 112 S. Linn 

..! 1 HOME COOKING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
au N. Unn Pbone 9975 

DUNLAP'S 
MOTOR SALES 

ACCESSORIES 
SEAT COVERS 
FOG LIGHTS 
LIQUID GLAZE POUSH 
TIRES & TUBES 

OLDSMOBILE 
PARTS & SERVICE 

219 So. Linn Dial 2116.6 

MOlle,. , , • , , MODe,. 
1000ed on jewelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns, diamonds. etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
It. JEWELRY CO. 

(Ltc~n.ed pllwnbroken) 
(~lBterecJ Watchmaker) 

110 S. LInD St. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD that Jou'll 

like with &he 
DRINK. ,.0. enJo,. 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
, !21 S. Dubuque st. 

RADIO SERVICE 

ICE SKATING 
a& 

Melrose Lak. 
EveJlill&'s, Sa&lU'ilay aaw SII,Dc1a7 
afternooDJ, wea&ber perml&UDa" 

Dial 6483 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent care of 
children hom 2 
months to 2 yeara. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

GIRL OR WOMAN 
FOR SECRETARIAL AND 

BOOI<KEEPlNG POSI
TION 

De.:;irable working conditions 

splendid opportunHy for ad

vancement. 

CONTAC'l' 

V. GRANDRATH 

Stewart Shoe Co. 
or Call 2'78D after 6 p.ro. 

WANTED 
r~ TUne Wai~ua 

Also Part-1'ime Diahwaaher 
Apply ~oW ~pkina 

LOST: B~owtl Zippel' billfold. 
Keep money but please return 

billfold and documents. Cail Ext. 
8944. 

LOST: Parker "51 Pen. blue wiL\1 
gold lop, a week aao Tuesday 

by the hospital. Reward . Call Ext. 
8420. 

YELLOW GOLD lady's Bulova 
walch, snake chain. Medal at

tached . Initials JCB 011 back. 
Valued as gift. Reward, Pholle 
8·0275. 

. 
FOR FURTHER INFOR· 
MATION, DIAL 3216 

. Instruction Male. Would like to hear from reliablE 
men who would lik, to train in 'p'are time to over· 
haul and install Refrigeration and AirConditioning 

1 WISH to inform folks ,in 
Johnson county and vicinity equipment. Should be mechanically inclined. Will 

lhat I am available every even- not interefere with your present work. G. I. Ap. 
ing to transact any business for 
SMVLEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap- I proved. For information about th;s training, write 
ids. Call John Dee. Phone at once giving name, address, age and your work-
7489, 10'¥a CilY. !.---------- ing hours. Utilities Inst., Box 2E·l, Daily Iowan. 

INCOME TAX -II!...-----------~-::--:------' 
RETURNS PREPARED I 

, ___ ~_:_~_e -:-~~-:-~--.....!Ill 
---I Hayrack and Bobsled 

Riding Parties I 
PICNIC PARTIE 

BY APPOINTMENT I 
Chas. Stuari R. #5 Dial 8430 I 

WHODOESlT 

Quick. Friendly Service 
Oil kttery aervice 
Gaa Tir .. 
COFFEY'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Bu.rliag&qn & CUnton Sts. 

SHIPPING 
PACKING 

CRATINC 
STORAGE 

Ilclia\)h: CunvcyofS o( . ·inc F'u~lIl~"re 
alls Received 24.,Hours 1\ Day 

Ll;bl.-Dlal 7266 or '7745 Day-Uial ~Ul 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
POPEYE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

LOOK JUDGE,; ¥E~ SCIENTIFJC 
FEEDiN' O'F U'L FREDD'r' AIN'T 
PUTTIN' DA WEIGHT ON IoIIM f.I~ , 
Si()lJLD HAVE t¥:JW!" I'M 'PAYIN 
YUH $10 A WEEK IU~ FEED 

HIM.' •. SO GIVE HIM MORE 
PEANUTS AN' CUT i:)OJJN 

000,.0... 
VITERMII\lS! 

PREOSS A6cl'lT F'OR'17-\c PANeS SAND Pl.AY/I'I. A;::;;:r 
C> SARN+ TAKes c::ARJE OF EViil't'r"1"HING;.-

..... , '"*' 

FOR A TIP ON 
SNACKS 

Car Washlnr 
Batcel7 Service 

and Tire Repain 
SorenSOD .. JehJlIOD 
TEX,ACO SERVICB 

,.--__________ ..,. DJ;l.ESSMAKING and alterations. 
Dial 9747. 

FOR TOPS 
: INFOOD 

• WAFFLES 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

TlP·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

U7 Iowa S1. 

ENTERT AINMEIft' 

STUDENTS 

; 

THE 

HUB-BUB 

~ THE GANG 
I 

AT THE 

NIWfST · RENDEZVOUS 
• IN JQWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL . ' 
LOWER LOBBY 

4 

i 

231 E. CoJJere Phone 7243 

Yoar TIre Trouble. 
Are Over WbeD Yoa 

BrIDl' The ... Ie Oar 8 .... 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU IlXP"., 

8EJlVro. IN 

.. ::..,.:.. 

f 

DUTa08 OK: RUBBD 
WELDER8 

117 Iowa Ani. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGEIlS IITI-WA' -
J""~ l 

GET youa 
Automobile, fendel' and body 
repair and pata, work done 
DOW at the 

Mann Auto Market 
'1'0 .. PODtlac Dealer 

Z21 Bast CoUere Street 

Dial '8'73 or ..,1 

C .. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capito' 

CleallIIlQ- - 'nlllllQ 
•• 4 11oc~)IlQ Ball -

Our Specialty 
FrH" Pickup and Delivery Service 

DIAL 
48 Hour Service 4431 

WI! Nnw nave An AU .. raUeM ........... ....... 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 

We will aUemilC Ie make minor 
repairs whlle YOU wait. Baum 
Radie (B It. K) now looa~ a~ 
KIrwan FllmUIII'8 at 6 SOlllh 
D4thulllle. PhoDe 3595. 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We Ilave ~he lalell record. 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I Eal~ Colle,e Dial S7Il 

8UTl'ON RADIO SDVHm 
Guaranteed Repairina 
Pl~k-up & Dellvery 

aADIOS·PBONOOBAPBI 
10 .tock for .. Ie 

III .. Ihrke. DIal _ 

Let Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
., Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
PIckup & DeUVefJ 

Woodburn SounCJ 
Service 

• Bu& CeIIep 
DIal nu' 

I I PERSONALIZED 
e SlaUollcry 
e Book Malchc. 
e Lip Tissues 
• Napkins 
e Playing Ca.rds 
• Coasters 
e Nole Paper 
e Parb Sets 

• Book Plates 
Orders Made Ready in 24 Hours 

"It's Our Business 
HALL'S: Novelties " Gilts 

304 N. Linn 

PATCH plastering also baee=J 
waterproofed. No job too 

or too larie. Dial 3030. 

Skate Sharpening 
RepalrtDr-rUD4t IOCN home ,po 
pUances. e&cl. 

W. If. Beader, I"reprletor 
11lli Eo WasJdQtoD 

PII .. e .535 

Norge Appliancea 
UIIJ Stoken 

Plumblna. HeatiDI 

IOWA CITY 
Plumbinl HeaUna 

)lU 8. LinD DIal ml 

THE FlRnENDa 
A1J'l'01IA'l'IO 

STOKER 
b ....... Dell, .. 

Larew Co •. 
PI .. b .... S ..... 
&ero.a fro .. ..., ~ 

DIal NIl 

Kritz Stuclfo 
It Rour Service _ 
-..u ......... 

........... A - DIal 'rID 

---'~ .... --........ ----.... --~ 
1fPM"1'" aN VQlDabIe 

heptb-. 

CLEAN cmd ba RlPADl 
............ ce. 

• ~ Mtn'- Pbime an. 
,. 

8 

1 'NONDER 
IT IS MY TOBACCO 
NE.vER SMELLS I>S 

GOOD AS THE; 
OTHER FELLOWS? 

... ~ 0 ,. 
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Mayor Sees Added Revenue 
In Bills Before Legislature 

Iowa City Could Gain 
$17,000 Annually 
From Liquor Levy Bill 

A bill which would give Iowa 
towns and cities revenue trom 
liquor sold in state stores, possibly 
bringing Iowa City $17,000 annu
ally on a $1 per capita basis, is 
now before the state legislature 
and appears likely to be passed. 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters made 
th is disclosure after his return 
Saturday from a League of Iowa 
MuniCipalities meeting in Des 
Moines. Reporting on the league's 
session with a joint senate and 
house committee on cities and 
towns, the mayor (president o( 
the group) said this and 14 other 
bills were endorsed by the league. 

As originally worded, the liquor 
levy bill would mean a 10 percent 
tax on sales at Iowa liquor stores, 
two percent gOing to the state as 
aales tax and eight percent to all 
cities and towns on a per capita 
basis. Proceeds would be used for 
law enforcement. ' 

Amendments, , however, have 
changed several provISions, Mayor 
Teeters declared. Instead of com
ing from taxes, the revenue would 
go to cities directly (rom the state 
liquor commission, after a boost in 
the price' of liquor. Cities would 
get five-eighths ol the total and 
counties three-eighths. 

Optimistic all to ado~tlon 01 
the leUlle's legislative prOl1'am, 
Mayor Teeters re.marked: 

"The eommlUee was lIympa
thetlc and It looks as thollrh 
cities and towns are rolnr to ret 
lOme relid financially Yrom the 
state. It knows what we want 
and what we should have." 
Municipalities "must have more 

help," he asserted. Emphasizing 
the rise in labor and material 
costs, Mayor Teeters pointed out 
that gas and automobile taxes 
now go into the state's general 
fund. 

"Some of the money taken out 
of cities should come back," he 
added. 

Another proposed revenue bill 
would reimburse cities and towns 
a percentage of the money lost 
through veterans' property tax ex
emption. The exemption measure 
was passed by Iowa's last legisla
ture. In Odebolt a resultlng 25 
percent reduction in city valuation 
has been reported. 

It has been estimated that 
half 01 Johnson county's ap
proximately 2,000 exemption 
holders are from low& City. 
This means that with veterans 
each paying about $26 less In 
taxes as a result of their $500 
exemptions, Iowa City mlrhi 
rain In the nelrhborhood 01 
$10,000 II It gets a. lour-tenths 
mlleare on the $26. 

Under the bill's provisions, the 
county might get an additional 
four-tenths and schools the re
maining two-tenths. These per
centages are not definite. 

Also advocated by the League 
of Municipalities is a bill aetect
Ing beer permits. Closs "C" li
censes would be raised from a $25 
tlat fee to a $50 minimum and 
a $150 maximum. Class "B" per
mits would be grouped together 
with club and hotel licenses, the 
annual fee ranging from $300 to 
$1,000. Seasonal permits would 
be adjusted. 

The current Class "B" fee is a 
flat $225. At present Iowa City 
collects about $7,000 annually for 
all three types. The league's pro
posed revision would increase this 
SUbstantially. 

* * * 
Taxis Must Carry 
S20,000 Insurance, 
Says City Council 

Taxi companies must carry per
sonal injury insurance up to $20,-
000 under terms of an ordinance 
pased unanimously last night oy 
the city council. 

Requiring insurance of $10,OUO 
for injury of one person and the 
larger sum for accidents involv
ing two or more passengers, the 
ordinance also demands $5,000 po
licies for property damage. It 
will take effect April 30. 

Taxi companies are required to 
pay a $100 fee for the tirst ca b 
licensed and $15 for each addit
ional car. Drivers will be assessed 
$2 for city licenses. 

Provides for Cab Inspection 
The new ordinance further pro

vides for cab inspection by po
lice, marking of taxis and penal
ties of 30 days in jail or fines of 
$5 to $100 for violation. 

The council also passed an or. 
dinance requiring dry cleaning es
tablishments to be specially con
structed of brick, iron, concrete or 
other non-combustible materials. 
From the 1936 municipal code it 
deleted a requirement that such 
buildings be situated at Jeast 50 
feet away from other structures. 

Police Judge Asks Braise 
Police Judge John Knox ap

peared before the council and urg
ed that the police judge salary be 
increased from $1,000 to $1,500 
yearly with additional allowance 
lor hiring a clerk. 

Pointing out that the present 
pay scale has been in effect for 
"10 or 11 years," Knox declared : 

"In this period work of the po
lice court has increased fourfold 
Something should be done to pay 
a salary that is adequate." 

He added that about $14,000 in 
fines went to the city from police 
court activity last year. Knox 
suggested that the court retain 
certain fees to pay for clerk hire. 
About $300 would be sufficient, 
he estimated, adding that the 
judge now pays for clerical ser
vices out of his own salary. 

IOWA BAR ADMITS PARSONS 
Clair Parsons of Humboldt 

passed his Iowa Bar examination 
Friday after three days of testing 
by the state bar examiners. His 
name was omitted Irom the list 
of 19 persons reported Friday by 
the assistant attorney general to 
have passed the exam. 

legal by state statute. Another 
measure would provide this rec
olnltion. 
An additional blU would make 

it legal for cities to cut weeds in 
the summer and assess costs to 
property owners. (Iowa City has 
been doing this for many years.) 

Other measures up for consid
eration involve snow removal, a 
uniform Iowa arrest law, ' sewer 
assessments and reviSion of the 
cities and towns code. 

Mayor Teeters explained the 
house and senate committee's 
warm reception ot his organiza
tion 's program by citing changed 
tactics of approach. Previously, he 
said, the league tried to exert lob
byist pressure on legislators ' in
side the statement. Now it acts 
only as in last week's meeting 
with the joint committee. 

"I think they appreCiate it," the 
mayor concluded. 

Mayor Teeters said the proposed 
legislation has no connection 
whatever with the "Jiquor-by-the
drink" bill also under considera
tion. 

Altho\IKh 26 Iowa commun
ities including Iowa City have 
Installed parkl'nc meters, the de
vices are not yet recornlzed as 

Most legislation affecting mu
nicipalities in Iowa is proposed by 
'the league and is considered by the 
committee on cities and towns be
fore passage or rejection by the 
assembly. 

LINCOLN'S 
BIRTHDAY 

FEBRUARY 12th 

In the splrU of the occa
sion. the bcmb of Iowa City 
wUl be closed all day aD 
IJncoln's Birthday, February 
12th. 

IOWA STATE 
BA~K & TRUST CO. 

FIRST CAPITAL , . 

NATIONAL BANK 

,. 
I 
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WHAT'S IN A TRIPTYOH? Three slnde canvases hun&, torether tor a slnrle effect as any art major can 
tell you, and Jack O'Brien (left), Dally Iowan reporter, and James Lechay. viSiting assistant proresor in 
the ar~ department, already know the answer. This particular triptych bas Just been finished by Lechay 
and will &,0 to New York City for showlnr in Macbeth pllery after It has been shown at 'he art buLld- I 

ing gallery here lor approximately two more weeks. (DAILY IOWAN PHOTO by BOB THO!\IPSON) 

* * * * * * * * * 
Iowan Reviewer Sees-

Tragedy,' Violence in Modern Art 
.' , 

.,.. * .,.. 
By JACK O'BRIEN 

Out art department is continu
ing its determined campaign to 
present us with a realistic portrait 
of our emotional selves and our 
slightly hysterical times through 
modern gl'aphic art. 

The trend was welI established 
by last summer's anual show and 
the current show in the main gal
lery of the art bu ilding carries 
through the same vein of violence. 

The artist of today feels that 
times are harsh - and who can 
argue with them there? They re
cognize, too, that buried within 
most of us is a thirst for blood and 
a weakness for violence. Fortun
ately for the survival of our soc
iety, most of us manage to sup
press it. 

* * * might be a tentative tille if any 
ti tie is necesary. 

The huge three-panel painting 

- In University Exhibit 

• • • 
derstand - as he ays they will 
eventually. 

• • • 
(It's the same size as the Beckman According to Lechay, since 
the university purchased last sum- languages do diCfer, "all that mat-
mer) is an eloquent expression,of tel's is that what is sllid must be 
the tragedy and turbulence o( our said sincerely and convincingly." 
war-torn and postwar contempor- Perhaps the kindest thing that 
ary world. Essentially tragic In can be said about Lechay, both as 
mood, the painting presents a con- an artist and a man, is that after 
trast of violence and tenderness listening to him talk about his 
carefully organized. painting, few could doubt his sin-

"There must be organization." cerity. 
Lechay says. "Without organiza- The tragic mood established by 
tion, pathos is not pathos and tra- Lechay's triptych pervaids the 
gedy is not tragedy ... all is just whole gallery. It hovers over one 
chaos." as he wanders over to the other 

exhibits and he'll find there re-
Since a painting is not created flections of the same sort oC vio

in a literary sense, words of ex- lent and turbulent slate. 
planation can add little or nothing Most of the rest of the space is 
to an appreciation of the painting. devoted to an exhibit of oils and 

As Lechay says, there are very water colors by Ben Zion of New 
few plots in the world but many York. Zion's paintings seem to ex-

ence. It moves Ct'Om rugged, ovm·t I Also included in the show are 
expression in his "Prometheus" to I three pieces of sculpture by Prot. 
a more submerged status in his Humbert Albrizo. All are ,ood. 
still life paintings. But one, "Keeling Figure," raises 

Even when looking at his the age-old querry "Was the head 
painted forest one finds himself accidentally broken off or was it 
wondering "What lies in the sha- actually designed in a state of de
dows beyond the path and behind capitation." 
the trees?" There's a feeling of I It doesn't really matter. As it 
violence in such comparatively, is, it's quite effective and anything 
~e~ce~ul things a~ his flower and I beyond that is just a matter of 
It insinuates a mght-mare effect amused speculation. 
Into his misty "Midsummer Night's There are five etchihgs by Maur
Dream" with the stars showering icio Lasansky entitled "Eye tor 
down on the porch. an Eye" that are certainly In the 

His humorous "Don Quixote" general mood of the show. There 
restates the desperate, yet reluct- is a persistent ambiguousness 
ant, pathetically, (utile violence oC about Lasansky's etchings which 
Cervantes' hero. leaves the observer feeling that 

• • • however much the works may 
Incidentally, there's a wonder- move him, he has still missed a 

tully realistic effect of wood In lot and has in no way approached 
the first still Ufe hanging by the a full understanding of the artist's 
far door and there should be _ intent. 
it's wood . You can argue about the subject 

• • '. and context of the etchings but 
His "Jewish Head" is the most there's no argument about the ex

interesting of the water colors. cellence of Lasansky's exquisite 
'fhere's one nude, rather reminis- craftsmanship. 
cent oC Matisse, which somehow If you like "pretty" paintings 
manages to transcend the mood of and "nice" art, you might as well 
tragedy and violence. Conse- pass this show by. If you've got a 
quently it seems rather out of strong constitution or an interest in 
focus with the rest of the show. some fine examples of modern art 

or just a healthy curiosity, cfrot; 
around - it's worth your whllt. 
Maybe you'd better anywlY - to 
familiarize yourself. 

If looks as if tha more dIstur. 
bing brand ot art is here to m,. 
It's as inevitable as the e1eet:it 
)jgh t and the horseless carrIate. 
If you don't think so, you're i1Mt 
consOling yourself. 

n Small Fires-But tIM 
Firemen Keep Cool 

• Small fires in which darnDlt w: 
negligible brou,ht the fire depart. 
ment out three times in fri,id w~_ 
ther over the weekend. 

Smoking and burn!n. shoe pol 
ish put in a gas stove by Chil~ 
at the A. E. Vorless residence, fl 
E. Jefferson street, was extllllU 
ished at 9:50 Sunday ni'ht. . ' 

Smoke from smoulderin. ra .. ia 
an adjoining building brouabt the 
truck to the basement of Mott' 
drug store at 8:25 a.m. S~~_,; 
The rags were out when fireDlC!ll 
arrived. 

A fire in the motor of Dr. D. r.; 
Walcott's Ford truck at 1331 Mus., 
catine avenue was extinguished., 
9:05 Saturday night. Damage ~ 
undetermined . 

BOTTLES-BOTTLES BOTTLES BOTTLES 

Please return all empty milk boHles to your route men or to 

your store. The glass situation is critical. Glass manufacturers 

are unable to obtain material to maintain production and are 

months behind in filling our order. We appreciate your· 'co-
, . 

operation. 

Swaner Farms Dairy. 
~ 

Indications are that they may 
be right on this score, too. Most 
of us dream of tortu1'ing our land
ladies but few oC us get around 10 
doing anything about it. 

• • • 

words and many ways of saying press a general sense of psycho-

lhe same thing. "This," he 5;]y , 11~Og~i~c~a1~d;ec~a~y~a~nd;,~ag~a~i~n~, ~th~e~v~iP~I~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~ "is my way." 
The words aren't important. 

Movies continually play UP 
this sordid side of our nature 
(witness the current cycle of 
red-raw murder mysteries &nd 
psychological "horrors"); so does 
the yellow press with its sensa
tional stories of sex and crime 
(and who doesn't read them?). 
now modern artists are resort
In&' to the same sort of thing. 

••• 
They don't condone the attitude 

but they recognize it and present 
it for us to consider ... if we can 
recognize it. 

Outstanding work in the cur
rent show both in point of size and 
interest, is the large triptych by 
James Lechay ot the ad depart
ment. Just completed, Lechay's 
oil has not been named, but he 
suggested yesterday that "Conflict" 

Give her 

Meaning and emotion are derived 
from expression and feeling -
is things beyond mere words. 
Lechay is not striving for a speci
fic interpretation of his work; he 
is concerned only with the gen
eral impression of tragedy. 

The tragedy is there. You mllY 
not understand Lechay's speci fic 
terms - his words - but the gen
eral feeling of tragedy com<'s 
through. 

••• 
An artist who is a realist, 

Lechay does not seem to expect 
a favorable reaction to bis paint· 
Jnr on the qart of the "eneral 
public - in 'Ile sense that they'll 
say "1 like this." .. He realize'! 
that most people are not atune t 
to this effect in art and he h 
wllllnr to wait until they do un· 

(ANDY 
Assortments of 

Whitman 
Boulevard 
Nutrine 
Bunte 

on Valentine's Day 

in 1 or 2 
pound boxes 

~~~ 

IS! 8. Cllntell 

• 

.. 

OK'D .Y CUPID 

L.a". It to Seors to line lIP IfIese 
lIiftl wi'" fhat special Valentine 

appeal far niaIe heart-throbs. 

.1 

, 

Colorful Pilgrim 
Deluxe Print 

•• 

/ 

liES' 
$1.00 $1.50 " 

and . 
Sutpriw and pl.cue him . '0 
color!ul ray')n print tie. 'l'Uy 
tie 91'aceiully. All exceu.bt .. 
1ectlon of Dew sprbuJ cioIod. 

" 
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